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OKNE ivho endeavors to kccp up with the niedical literature of the
day can scarcely fail to be ini-.pressed, wýith the attention being
given to the subject of abnorimally high -vascular tension. Two
decades ago the text-books hardly nentioned it, or did so casually,
as a carious phenomienon; now it seems to engage the attention
of the leading cliuicians, the meni whose articles are always too
important to be ncglected. As a, type of the puiblications the
writer lias in mind niay be nîentioned the -fne address given by
Osborne at the Section on Pharmiacology two years ago.

AbnormiaI vascular tension is a danger sigynal, directing
attention to the presence of somne condition that is irritating flic
beart, cxiigit to, -ndue action, or* increasing its labors to an
abnormal extent. Thc cause is some agent that dircctly irritates
the -waliis of the arterioles adcapillaries, increasing their con-
tractile force, or else produices such iiucreased contractility through
irritations of the nervou-s centres, or the nerve trunks. The dif-
ferentiation is yet to lie miiaG*e, and probably will wait tili a new
Virchowv arises to redirect teninto the study of celi function,
and the painfully slow progrcss of physiology, pat.hology and
toxicology enables 11s to recognize the disorderinig efrccts of ecd
toxie principle.

Wherever thc action may be cxerted, w~e know\ that the
.,vymptoni is due to the circulation of certain toxic inatters in thc
blood, toxins introduced fromn -vithout, generated in the bodv, ini
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the exercise of its normial rnetabohc iîroesses. Or absorbed froml
Ille storellouse of evils ili the alinienitary canial. We look for
excitants, thercforv, to thec cachexite, syphilitic pladual, -gouty,

(huuos art.rous, saturnine, glyeemiie ; to any defeets in the
excretorv apparatus or liteir finietiotis ,to retention and deconm-
poisitioni of the ('elits of the alinien tary c-anal aid th e estab-
lishmiift of a reversed osînotie ciirrviit, froî thie lowcr 1.owel toi
the IWood, instead. of the norniallv directed. one- fron te blood to
the boNvel. Tlie tirst group) of cauùses, andi tue ihird, requiire theji:t
ow'n consîderation ; \N'e seek espccially to eonlsider here the treat-
mient of the second. grouip, where we ]lave abiiormai tension as the
result of defective eliuiinationi.

The graduiai sulreharginge of the blood with, toxic niatters is
evidently due to h fi aii f h xrtr appara tus to cope
w'ith flic tasks 1)lflCd up1)01 tlim, and this i;ay 1)e dueý to, an in-
(Illeaqe of the taskýs, orl to) (k4ieienev ini the powers of the orgais of

ehininatIo.ln tinie we are brough1t to face bothi, as the con-
tinu ed dcmiid. for- exce-ssýive service iiuduees disorderi, exhîaius t'ion
and conneti ve byperplasî a.

The prin)arv iîîdicatîon is to so aliffl the laws of personial.
hvoience as to rc(luce to the lowvcst piossible linit tlie task that is

iîuperativelv and unavoidably placeCi upon. the eliminanits. Tie
(liet iust be rrngd the Occupation and plevsouial hiabits brouglit
iiit) bitle, allil ncssary sources of irritation and strain remnoved.
The bowells are to be tliorougll empticd anid kept elean n
ýaseptie-- the osmîotic cuirrent iiuaintailied in tlic proper direction;
fllc eaceetie toxins, sw'ept ont and their sources rcmoved. This
l(.ave:s ns to, deal with the symnptom of tension itself.

The effecis of higyh vaseniar tension airc in tlielselves dis-
astrous, and by coiistrictingo tbe lumnen of the sniail vessels it
iipterferes w'itli nutri tion and elimnation, reta iniig the blood
uselessly in the venlons re('eptacles, and. allowing a dirinishied
slùpply to flow throiigh the arteries for -aeration and foir the gen-
eral nutritioii, while the diminution of the sup)ply to the elimnanit
organs lessens their excr-etion aud increases the toxemia that gives,
risc fo tension. A vicions circle is thus established, and. this
renders the tension a priuiary object for therapeutie at.tack.

The ideal. reniedy foir this indication should of course be ab-
solutely uniformn mn its nature and strecngth; its effeets alwvays t1ie
sanie as toi qualitv and quiantity of action. As the condition is a
continuons one, flic renîed, should. be capable of affordinc, ani
cifect that nay be nîaintained over prolonged periods. It shonld
relax vascular tension, open tlec doors of elimination, should. not
-%'eaken the beart nnecessarilv, or interfere -with nutrition, or
autagonizc axîy other treatrnent necessary to mneet leadilug indicýa-
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ticîîî. Filially, it mu1l"t he a d1rug fri- which no0 i-,astroius hiabit
can lie fLJr]Ue.

Potassiumi iodide bias been einployed largely. The potasli is
itself toxie, the iodiiie causes eînaeiatioi, stmlts~it~ and
except wl'hen othierwise indicated by a cachexia coifiiflg. 1111er its
influience is nlot advisable. Tlie relaxant powers of tlis sait are
uneertain and indirect.

The nitrites are the agents C-.1 mrost universally ut.ilized for the
purpose undei dismussioil. Thieir power is nniquestiîuned, it is
qickly nianifested auid speedily subsides. Tie'y are ide-al agents
for si(lden emergencebut tlieir effeet ean be iinaintainicd only
doubtfully, and thien by a multiplication of rapid1l5 repeated doses
that inay bie all riglit in an eniergeney, but would be intolerable
iii a chiroie aff'ec'tion sucli as tis. '-Their effect uipon the eliminant
appar. tus is similarlv eva nescenit. E veu if thiey could bce admiii-
istere( eontinuou)is*- frionlis and years, it is unc11erta-in that
no iw -toivard effects would ensue.

Mien -,ve conic to veratrine -we finil iu it an aizgent that aiffly
fulfils every iteni of thue eomplieated indicationi. Veratriine is
uniformn in its composition aud ulnvarying in its action ; býy its use
Continuous relaxation of vascular tension lias beei inaitainied for
ei,,dIteeni iioiths, aind imav b, maintailied for veuirs if (lesirahle
with a few caily doses, witlionit Iiiy sort of inijury, iimiediate or
reinote. It relaxes vaseular tension, stunulates elimination by
the kidneys, liver, bowels, skin and lungs; in the smiall closes eux-
ploved it strengi(thieis the hieart muscle directly as well. as con-
trolling- its rate and rhythmx by stre-ngtheniing inhibition; it does,
niot anitagronize ans' othevr treatment that nîay be required, or in-
terfere with -Lutrition in aiiy other mainner thli by sweepinig away
the -,waste that blocks thie channels, and it does niot createe any drug
hiabit. Ete.ally, it seemis that if we liad, had a drug made to order
we could not have irnproved upon veratrine. It is about the safest
medicinai agent in the materia medica, for it pros'ides for its
o-wn elimination, and possesses a remnarliable safeguardl agrainst
possible overdosing. While in excessive doses veratrine depresses,
the ieart, it irritates the stoimaich. and bo-\wel.-s to siicb a dlegree as
would necessitate its discontinuance, -hl e iven lu dloses f ar
helow the danger line. To do serious harin with veratrine would
aý.rgiue a depth of ignorance aiid carelessniess that -we would not
willingly ecknowledge to lie possible in the inedical profession.
Even the accidentai. taki.ig of an excessive dose carnies with it the
antidote in the gastrie. irritation it -%vould cause.

Whlv wîith il tiiese adIv,,ntagis ertriine not universaly
emiployed for thiis indicattion, for whichi it is so admirably
ciesigned, ?

Tiiri to the last edition of the P7iarmnacopcia, pige 49S, and
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youl wi Il see that thie officinal veratrine is a mixture of alza-loids
froin .Xsagrea officinalis, not the -pure single alka]oid to whichi
my article lias reference. Sucli a mnixture is necessarily of uncer-
tain composition siîîce the alkaloids do not exist iii exactly the
saine quantities and proportions~ in ail specimiens of the plant.
TIhe compilers of the rhaarmiicope-iat evidently did not consicley
veratrinie as a rcmcdy for internai, administration, but ome solely
for external app)lication, for whichi the said mixtuire im answer.
Stili, they appended a dose, wvlii, if applied to th.e ispensing
of the pure alkzaloid, offers a fuirthier explanation of the nieg-lect
of 'earn- Average doe tw -lgasg.13.

The aver,,,ioe adult dose of pure veratrine to begin w'ith is gr.
1-1:34, rep(:atcd every one to four hours. Maniy persons cannot
take this amount w'ithout irritation of the stomach, unless the
dose 1)e giveni weil-diluted. It should always be given iii solu-
tion-a smnall dose nay irritatc if it cornes in Substance iii con-
tact with any inucous membrane. Irritation is manifested by a
senlse of warîntlî in the stômach, by which the o-ttlines of thiat
viscus arc inarked out to the patient',s consciousness. Larg;er dloses
cause nausea, vomiitiing, anct exen doses of gr. 1-40 at bedtirne will
occasion a p)erceptible action of the bo-wels iiext morning.

WMien the exact daily dose lias been ascertained, the quantity
that ivill relax tension to the extent desirable in the case, the
veratrilne niiay be concentriated. in three or four doses per diem,
one at ecdi ineal and at bedtime. This inay be continucd-for-
ev er. Tue onily possible harm tlîat may ensue i s that the patient
inay feel the good effeets of the elimination to such an extent that
lie unduly increases his intake of food. No othier objection lias
arisen to veratrine in the. writer's use of it, which lias been pro-
long-ed andi somewxhat extensive.

After iniiking a generous deduction from the above staternents
on the score of personal. bias, it seeins that veratrine mnay deserve
a trial iii this condition.
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PARALYSIS AOqTANS.*

BY JOHN V. SIIOE.MMIAlELR, M.D,, LL.D.,
Professor of 31ateria Medica, Therapeuties, Ol1iical Medicineo and Diseases of the 51<ir in the Mcdico.

Chirurgical College and Hlospital of t'hiladetphia.

(j'inlemcn-ii,-Tliis patient, 21r. J. L., aged 463 years; nativity,
Scotlaid ; occupation, coal miiner; coniplains of, on admissicil,
gcuîoral malaise and wealzness, especiall1y in his legs. - He says hie
is iiorvouls ail the tinio andi that hiis sleep is very inuch. disturbed
b'< the niervoiisness and the constant muiiscular contractions of his

Famiiy Ilistory.-Parents are both, dead. The mnother died
çhiriiig ehilbirth, aîid the cauise of the father's deati hoe doeS not
kniow.'- fe lias one sister ,and thrc brothers living and in good
hiealth, but lias no kniowledgo-; of his granciparonts and other kmn.

Pro tiows Persoiial History.- As a ciid hie hiad inasies, whoop-
ingo-cough-1 and qui-nsy on soveral occasions. Sinco thon lie lias
noever been iii enouigli to coinpel, imi tc remnain in bcd. H- e denies
venereai cliseases.

8ocial Ilislor-y.-I-e is narried and is the fathor of six chl-
dIrei. \Vife andi children are in good hcealth. As a miner hoe is
exposed to, wet and draiîghts of cold air.

Iiabits.-For 6ifteen vears hie drankl- alcoholie boveragyes to
excess; at tinies lie would get on a spree and reniain druîik for
two wveeks. llowevei', for the past t.hree yoars hielias not induilged
at ail. Hie simokes tobacco oxcessively, and drinks a greiit decal of
cof ce.

Present Illniess.-1)iuring( the past year hoe noticed that hie was
gradlially losiîîg iii strength. Six mionthis ago lie boganl to get
verv tired wblile lit work,ý and of ton was obliged to sit edownv duiring
thc day. Sonîietiîiîes wlhon lio did strainiîîgr work and sat down te

sinc er muscle ofn bis body would be in a, state of treinor.
Silce he 15t ofJanuiaî', 1906. lio lias not been able to work

owiig, to hiis gweneral ~vansespeially in the back and legs.
Hie sniifers no pain at ail.

Physical S'igns.-Geîirleaii îatio shows a miale fivo feot
flIe juchles tail, Nveighis 120 poiinds, lias graýy bair, blu-e eycs, and
appai'ently looks to hosit-fv years old. The siiover blis body
is nioist and *warm to the touchi; over the knces aiid the sacrum
aire a, few vvie volvetv, -piîhed-olut scars. TI-e ingin ai and

axlr gland are enla,,rg(ed and biard; the reflexes are normal, -
c.cpt thiat the l)atollar is slighitly ex-ag-geraitcd in bothi limbs; the eyes
rcsponid.to ligbit aïnd diskance; the cars, nose anîd moiitb arc nor-

mal ;the nigsappaoîity are iii good condition; the Iîeart is ilr

*Delivered before thc mediical ciass of the Medfco-Chirurgicaîl Hospital of I>hiladelphia.
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iil, iii size and ticat, except tbat the sounds are slightlyinr.sd
111i11 t1ie al>diiiîal viýicera are all nornial, but the area of liver
diilie, is lgil decre-ased in1 ail directions. Ru isls are
sift and ia> ini the tiack and lg tliey are ini conistant motion
or treîuior. W'hen ie :ostan1ds ereet thi mscles of lus legs tremlbl'e
su iiiucli thal lie shakzes ail over. Wlîeii Le sits down and lias one
lcg erossed over tIie other, the tremnor is n'urû nouticeable, the foot
ieîniiin constant motion. Hie walkýs with luis liead tit. forward,

and the eyes li-,edl toward the grtouiid a short distance aliead. lls
steps are short and huirried, and bis arns aire sliglitiy flexed and
pendillons, wvitm the thiiimb auid forelinger ap)proximia.tcd, as in the
aet of akmga pili. T1he disease lias iot advaneed to the extent
tlîat lus faue and speech is atfected. The eharacteristic - mask-
like " expression is absent. There are al-so no meintal cbawri1cs
except that lie is broodinig soiiaewhat ove* hi_- ailliction.

Diagiuo.i..-Tl'e diagnosis, in this patient is easy, vhoughi the
dis-ease is niot so far advaneed; tiut from the g-raduai onset, the
trein<ir of the mu11scles, the genieral Nvealziess. and the character
of bis g-ait aiiu1 attitude, we have diagnosed bis trouble as one of

}.alys agtans. It is called shiaking palsy, or rardnson's dis-
elase. This di.msespeciaily iii the stage this case is at pr'esente
mliolit lie nis.t-akenl for eebelro-sp>iiual selerosis, or multiple
sciecro sis. The cliief different jal puoints present in multiple
sclercisis are not treiiior when the patient is at rest, violent shalz-
ini(i Cf tue head, tendon retiex-ýes greatly increased; patient bias noc
tendcneIcit raui torward- voluintary motion bievond control ; the
patient is peevisl an(d vhildisb, andi there are periods of niarkcd
im-1proveïment.

Palzology.-The true pathologyT of paralysis gia is nlot
knIown,1 ani remains to, be a suibj oct for spieculation. Somle. think
its paitholog.ýical condition prim an ly begiins as ani end arteritis aud
peniartenitis, foflowcd by a proliferaitii' 'n of thie ucuvroglia and
patiches of perivascuilar sclerosis. Others believe thiat, it is iirst a.
funrctional. disturbanice, aud later a destruction and degeneration
of the dendrites of tue anterior forîn celUs, thuis iuterfening with
flic motor impulses. Many other suippositionis have been made,
buit noune arc entirely satisfactoryv.

Eliology.-Thie disease is more common in men thain in
women. 2A10lc('ohsm, exposure to cold and -vet, mental workz and
nmental exhaustion arc supposed toi tic the causes of the disease.
Iu this patient we have a historv of alcoholism for iifteeu -vears,
aud ai'.exposuire to we. and cold he three facts comibined are
suficeient to lead us to believe that the alcoiolisim aud the. ex-,poisure
were the cause of bis trouible.

Trûtmet.-ostof the writers on thi.i îsas sa-v that the
miedical treafiîtenit is absoliitely witluont ava il. 0f course this is
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truiii e casoites but iiiîyi patients eau be lielped, nmateriailly, andl
livo the rest of thuvir 1ivc.. witliot inuchel discoiiifort. Tliey u8mally
(lie froinii 11 intercuirrent Tihae. ie drî.tliat hiave
the best iflhlilicte <' t:he spnlcord in thIe-se :'Is re the l)Lpreifli
tions of co)fiUfll uîaeuiatîîii and l ciuciftig.a ieu a. We. \V'il]
therefore, place this mil on thrce innuiis eaich of the Iluid-
extractunii coiiii and liiiudcxtr,-c(t.uii ciimicifîîgaw fouir tiiiies daily,

iinereasigii the dose one nnuîînii every othier day iiitil lietae
twenty nîmnîîiis of eaulh fouir tiiînes daily. Tie uise of ars70e alid
t.yclîiiue are ol; f valuie ini paralysis agitaus by thevir

effect iipoi the spinal ecord. After this patient lias hiad suifficient
amont f Cilihi±andi cinîjieifug()a, I wvil1 place hiini on aI Prcscripl-

tion euntainiiig arsenic aîîd st-ryelmn:ne. Thie galvanie and static
cuirrents of eleetrivitv are valutable to stiiuiilate the spinal cord
aud give toue to the imuseilar systein as Nvell. Tcpid 1)athis aiid
massage are also very esseutial to kcep Uip thîe toue of the muscles.

N'rij.x-Tliree Nveeks o to-day i ad flie pleasuire of -dîowiugý,
you iMr. J-. L., wlio is Swifferiing froin. parab'sis igitani.. Si u e o
thien lie lias been takziin tbe comnîi and eimicifugari, aîuîd is now
takiiig twenty ininîis of ear-:î ot ui-c tliid extracts fouir times a
day. He lias improved v'erv muchl, asvon eaun sec for vourself.

11e lias har l a tremior of th~e înus-lc.s of the l-egs, dbsgi
is muciili more steady and more diecidedl. H1e sleeps well, bis apix-
tite is goo0d, and says hie feels very, nmc.ih îimproved in general.
\Vhile 1 realize that lie is not eured, yet I feel thiat lie is iiiiprovel-

and mvîll reIIinaî SCo, provided lie takes good care of himself, an(],
in fa(t, I believe thiat lie wviIl ýstili improve more azý tinie g-Os ou.
I wili discontiinue the eoiUiiii aif(l ciîiciifuga to-da,tv and place

h uni on a combiination Citîiig

R strychiave Su1p1atis r
Li(jueris acidi arseiirisi ................... 1- il.
Acidi hydr.cehlorici diluti................. f,- ss-
Glyceriti peiPs~ii....................s. ad f= iii.

M. Sig. O)nc teaSpn(>lful in lvater Aftcr enchi me»]a.

After lie lias takeni this. l)reseri)til TI will inicrease tuie dose of
arsenic probabhy place liiixn on thîe triuxide of arsenlic.
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Mental and Ner½>,us Disea ses
IN CHAROP 01?

N. 1f1. I3EEMER, M.D., %ND CAMI>I1'3ELL MEYEiRS, MR.SL.It. C.P. (LoD.).

FUNCTIONAL INSANITY AND ITS RELATION TO ALLIED
NEUROSES.

BY ROBEr.T JONES, IN.1). (JLo.,D.), fl.S., F A1... (ENG.),
Residc:it Physician and Superintendent, Londoni Ccunty Asyluni Claybury; Lecturer on Mlental

Diseasts, Mcedical Po!stgradluate Uollege, Lidois, W.

IT reqUires CdUrage«, if no t daring, to advance at this stage of
neurological researchi and knowlcdg-e-thie view that manv of the
rnorbid mental conditions known. as insanity are functional, and
tha,.t thierefore there are diseases of .fuiiction as well as of organs.
I expecù this theory to meet -withi niucli adverse eriticisn-pos-
sibly with a severe rebuif. For these I arn prepared, but to a.v%,oidl
inisapprebension I request permission at the oit-set to define. iûy
ternis-a'ways a risky proceduire, foi- it is said that by defining
one creets au idol withi special qualities and -whieh invites by
these qualities its own destruction. It is also said that the Io
of to-day becornes the object of couternpt to-morrow. Defiiinucoi- is,
however, a convenience, for only by this means, ean we group
allicd symptoins, note their relations and suni -up our ]cnowledge.

:ýy function we miean the ivork doiue by or the action of antiy
organ or set of organs, and amnouig these organs -we include the
"indrpendent protoplasmie unit "-thie neurone. The work of

thiese neurones varies in quiality and intensity. Their energy
cýan varýy Nýithi a suddenness wichl appears to prechude any
rganie chang e. We icnow, and it is proved both býy experience

alid disease thiat the -\arious orgains of the body receive their
direction, toue, aud sup)port t]n'oughl the neurones from the cen-
tral nervous systern, aud altliougrh -we are accnstomed in dis-
ease to fiud structural alterations which. accou-nt for the nmorbid,
phenomena., yet nature rnay, nocsos xpien n
subtie, fine and obscure a mauner as to alter the function withonit
le,%viug any evidence of delinite or appreciable chiange ini struc-
ture. Wc ineet w'ith both men and women at all ages whiose lives
are a maispry to thernselves, a cause of distress to their relations
and Who1 suffer froin perverted sensations or auesthesias, pares-
thesias, and dys-esthiesias, froin pains or algesias, froin loss of
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power or paresis, fromn varions affections of thc sense organs and
even fromn mental abnormalities, yct -,vho hiave no discoverable
nervous lesions to account for thiese symiptorns, ndwhose Iowcreed
vitahity and consequent, in.capacity can only l)e described as
"funetional."

Tiiese functivnial discases-also terîned dynatic or vital as
opposed to those of a phiysical or material chatracter-are in
eoiitradistinctioîi tt organie, or lesional discases. W!e are ac-
qua in tcd, for instance, with tumiultuous cardiac disturbances fol-
lowincg uponi a shock or surprise or associated w'ith emiotions
of fear; witli respiratorv disturb)aîîces-f ainiilia rl.Y described as

ta n tue b-ahawa -fe startlingy sensations. W
find albumiinuria without disea-ýe of~ the kzidneys, and mental
perv'ersion aicon1l)anyiing bod ily diodrwithon t any d'eflniite
striucttral brain disease. Th Ve ]nientai irrit'ability arnd the impxil-
siveness of cardiac (more especially of aortic) discase, the buoy-
ancy and hopefulness evidenced. in cases of tubercular phithisis
ani thec different mental states îccompilaniying di-estive troubles
or disorders of nutrition are qo wvell kn-iow'ni that fli axim. "Thie
stoniaci ruies the morld," is a, truc word spoken iii jest. I need
but refer to the mnentaL-l states associated -with gout and other
iiietabolic changes to ernphasize my tIieory tliat tiiere are mnany

r and vîaried mental abnormialities wiout de-finite structural brain
lesions, i.e., that thiere arc diseases of function as well as diseases
of organs.

As to the definition of insanity, it is not in itscif a disease, but
a symiptom. whichi ma-y be due to 2nany different morbid condi-
tilons. It liad been defined neg-atively as a condition opposed to
saqnit-y, and this is tlic view we shiall adopt as beinýg sufficiently
coînprehiensivc to incinde ever*y variety. W\ýe know thiat the
standard of mental health is a, variable one, so inuchi so, thiat one

niay safely say that nobody is always samme. The age of the in-
dividual, the perioc in lu wich lie ives auJ( the class of society

r to whiich lie belongs ail have to be considered. There is a dif-
ferent, standard of mental hiealth, as possibly thiere is of hionor
and inorality, and eertainly of customn and social usage for eac.h
class of society and in each social stratin, and thierefore so miany7
different degrees of insa.nity; -,o timat insanity becomnes a want
of cbiiforiiity with an artificial code. We know, however, that
flhe social regenierator, the man of genius, thie statesmian and the
poet, arc ail out of harmony -%'ith. their surrou-ndings, vet thc
terni insanity car ihardly be takcen to desoribe their mniertal life.
M1oreover, the criminal, the pessimiist, nay, even thie ambitions

mani, îay cachi be out of harrnony with hiis environmient, but -yet
not insane. 0f ail. the sm~rptonms of insanitv, possibly the -pres-
ence of illusions auJd hial.cacinations. whvichi dje-bisions.- corroborate,
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are the chief indications, because theso formn the basis of acts
and it is conduet in the last resort -%hlichi is the kevstoiie upon~
which a judg'mcent rests, as ao vhtcnttue a or insanity.
It rnay be pointed out, however, tliat there are probably1 many
hundi(reds of mnen and womien whio suffer fi'or -no legal disablîty
or social ban because of the presence of illusions, hiallucinations,
or clhisions. Thev fili al! their obligations to thiensclvvs and
to society and( thieir idiosyncrasies are tolerated. When, howv-
ever, abiiorinal conduet passes a limit fixed for that paruicular
class of se etv cnsiderations of expediency decide thiat the
rerson A1ho1l lie segregated; lie is then certified aud hieceforth
beconies an official lunatie and his insanity a recoogiizecl aber-ra-
tion. I venture ta think thiat many of these cases in their early
stâages refunlctionial. It is w~ell1lic ï-i to thaose with largeu cx-
perienc:ý of mental dliseases thiat all the symiptoms of insanitv may
be present in lisordlered conditions of biealth, and cases are re-
ceived( iinto asyluis w'hlich are not true orgranie inisaik.v but the
delirimn of febrile diseases, ivhere illusions, hallucinations ,Yn(l
delusion-, w'ere teniporary- ail (hue oil v ta dlisordlered nutrition.

Ihave zeeni cases of scarlet feve' tylodadpemnar
whvlom- tlue mental svmniptoms sO preponiderated thiat tlie patients
were certiluedl and acdmitted jutoa n asviiiii a-, alleged liwaatics, in
whiom the illusionis, hallucinations, or delusion:- were oui'- the
temiporary delirium or febrile states ruti f roin lisordered
nutrition. Fuirthierinire, iu regardl to the (lestion of insauitv.
the syniptoms umav lie repressedl at the inistanc of the individual
patienit. -ho is able to inliibit tlhe inclule prominienice of d1eluisionis
or of an-y anc strilzig content of conscionsness, whiiehi again inai-
cates that there is au absence of struictural or organie lsos
It -%vill be qeen tha.t we not only deal with legal insanity-wbich is
a formai a1id arti6icial aspect-but thiat thie terni in.sanity is ta
US mlore com11prehiensive and is tazen, ta include ail mental con-
ditions -whichi are opposed to sauity. Wbtlias tlie pa-thologis:t
to sitv to us about insanity ?. If -\e accept dlefinite lestons accami-
pan.yiing 1)aretic and othier formis of dleicu-tiai, certain neuromie
and otlier changes in acute d1elirium, andi tle dleficiency of brain
developmnent iu idicy and imbecility, thiere is no patliology 'If
insanitv. Thiere are innunerable mental staüls for whiich thert,
lire 'ln defiuitely diseoveredl or ascertainied piysical conditions,
andl there are nuany mental abliormialities in whlicl baOth luicro-

soical exauninatian anci thie coimaparison ofaiprncsberd
after death -witli the swnuptomns recordled durin(y life. fail ta di~-
cover any- inorbi d states in the brain underlving the mental
derangenuent. lu mauy cases of in.sanity the mo-st delicate oie,-
trical apparatus, 1-be test tulbe, tlie opbthlahnascopie. tlic pyga
eter. and thc icroscope iu the liand(s of able, earnest. amI coini-
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petent. observers arnd investig-ators have ail failed to reeoguî11ze anyv
disease ini the 1 hySical. substrattum of inid, and observers liave
bc-eiî content, in tlie absence of delinite lesions, to desvribe mental

abnrîîaiiiesas -di.seasu mîailifestatit-ms "-uit iot dî-sea:se, i.e.,
the mental states or conditions aie --uîîiet.ional and xnt (Ile to
Structural or orgaihalig-es. Lt is open tg) objuetion tliat the
aibsence of observable lesivins is not, detinitive, ilit failure to
Observe tiei is due te insirificiency of the nuls (-) inlvesti-;ation
at our comniand and that the fardier investigations are direeted
the fewer beconie the nîmîiiber of functional, diseases. It is
accepted, bowever, that up to the presenit ]iau*y nervous disordes
have att.ributed to tlieii as facts of causation condition,; suc(h as
aire imphied iii the ternis " <levective or disordered cerel)ral. i*n-
nlervatioin," phrases whieh. altlîoughi soiewliat, - t-e inay yet
probably liarinoiuîzi wîtl the1i fact, bo:t ter tlîau ail*v :itlîers hlitherto
advaniced. Ferriror4ev Wallkr, .Sherrington, and otier g'reat

phyioogialworkvrs have tlioii iiiiieli lifght. imon the encrgv
set frue in nervous centers. H-ongluv lias dletailed miethocîs of
estunatinut the amiioliuît of enercrv devvbmped in the Itervous -euters
tliemselves> 1i :y quantitative ieuritn sof phienolîîiua correla-
tive to nerve enlergy, and Xlosso bia,. eiidea 1 '-oreLd to draw conclu-
sions in re ard to iierve gcivg k: mcasul"Iring- the îdîysical gcffýts
dlire!tly' produceed by its activity. Lu1 spite of thlese rsaeis
bowever, we know litt.le more thau 1 the rate of transuîussî,-;sou or
the rate of progress of nervons eliergy alongr .,nerve. Wliat the
actual cleg imav 'be is s: iii vagu.1elv dverilied as .. motion
libera'ted by nliol.cullar (hn i .e.. bv hîîx ou electrigcal.

chanes n te hgh specialized nerr,.)us structures, aposition
sc.areelyv advanced beyvond the descriptboî of Newtoin, riiat liervows
ener!'rv was a vib)raturvy disturbance ot the i)articles of tlie niervous

svsteî." .ossjl>lv all actioîîs of ne~rve (~eiCit he fI brai]) are
a cbienuical cagthe nioîccules breakiug iip iinto b:oer coui-
pouuîds.. We know little about nerve force, buit we (Io kýno\, b)v
their sen-itive reaction. to toxie agrents. iliat tl1e ighcir nerve
structures are exceedingly delicate, thiat they are readil *v excited

,ad hich i nbi biteci, sh :wing a con)idif t.gxb of sensitive Ve&1uil ilriuim.
ideraonstrated by the disturbances of muiiscular action

s0 cliaracteristically associated with the mental erethismn of acute
insanitv. Let us briefly consider the physiologTv of thiese lierve
strucetures. Wliîen that part of the cortex anterior to the fissure
of Robando is electrically stinuilated, co-ordlinaýtedl and not individ-
mil mu-tsceular contraction resits-tlie contractions beinge with the
objeet of iceoinplisl.-iu(r somie de6inite. mlovemient. Ai irritative
cortical lesion. here will cause clonie convulsions, and if circui.i-
scribed thien convulsions occ.ur in definite (,roups f muscles, as is
t)lisrve lu [nackelsoiiiiniles A destruictive le-sion, in the
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saine area of the brain. will cause para1yi ftesaiegopf
muscles, but the paralvsis, is of the spastie type, which shows that
the cont.ractility of the muscles niaintaiined býy thie lower motor
nieurones in the cord is exalted, either by reinoving the restraili-
iug- influence of the cortical set, or by irritating the lower t1hroughi
the deger-ev1ation of tliis highier group. Wi tli regýard to tactile
sensation, t'he researches of Sherring'ton, Campbell, Bolton, anil
others show that these afferent sensations arrive in the cortex of
the parietal lobe by way of the optiethlns-vihpoay
mnodifies impulses froin the peripherýy-and are closcly relateul
to the efferent niotor discharges. Tactile sensation is, the mnosi.
general and universal source of k-nowledge of the environnient. in
the vertebrata, and it is this region, possibly thle "kinesthetie
airea, mhich is affected i'n scusori-mnotor disturbances and gives
the individual his persona.iy. As to thie neurone, its body not
improbably exercises a trophic influenice over the neuraxon, which.
also in turn exercises sorne temporary influence upon. the cdll body,
whereas the protopiasnnc dendrites, by their arborizations with
a-xis cvlinder collaterals and by thieir extensive branchings over
minute blood-vessels are both centripetal organs, for collectilig
nervous impulses, and -nutritive chianniels for the su])ply' of food
material. *We knlow the effect of iiost poisons to be iupon tw
nutritive substance of these neurones, andé, w'itli the possible ex-
ception of the tetanus toxin, not to, be upon the nierve fibres or
stereoplasmi of thiese cells. *We know little of thie cortical areas
other than those whichi are senisory and niotoA* or l)oth, and whichl
are described as "k1,inestlietie,"' and possibly two-thirds of the
human cortex is concerned neither with moütion nor sensation, ai
it is this portion of it which dfiferenltiatcs nian. f rom othier vertf-
brates. This remlaining -portioni lias been described b:y .Flechsig
as the great association area. It is said to lbc conceriiZned wv111
judgmneu t, coiparisoni, believi ng ami originating actions, and t.,
bc, functionally thie hgetarea, inivolving the nîo-S-t complex il.-
teliectu ai processes. Thi s region, pli sioiogcically, is tbereforeC
tlie nuost highly cieveloped, tlue least orýganiized, and the niost con,
plex of ail the cortical areas and in consequien-ce the mlost likeiy
to be disturbed by- adverse stress. In. considering funetiontil
mental diseases one cannet but be struick with. the different reacti'.ý
to stress of ind(ivid-ua,,ls in different families. We know of somo
families withl suicidai impulises, in whvichi miental depression causc'tl
flic soicide of -zranidfatlier, father, and son, each in bis turn -it
correspondig auges. 0f ail formis of mental affection, tha~t
,ssociated with suicide is the iuost often inheriteci, ani of 17OS
maies iinder iy care, suicidai teudencies occ.urred in -9, per

cetIn -900 o)f these latter, a direct luistorýv of ancestral inisanity
-wvas notcd in 43 per cent., and a collateral. mie iii 27 pev cent. Wc
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mieet -with au epileptic parent withi more than onie inisane ehild.
t ie ia.' ofde my care iu an asyhlun, a father and at different

tiiies iveoflis children, and it is qilite cminon to mieet w\vithi
fathier and son or sons suftcring fromn insanity and frequently
iu the sa-ine asyluni. Aiso, insanity appears to have hereditary
equivalents; for epilepsy, hysteria, hypochondriasis, chorea, alco-
holisin,ý and crime, niay a-ppear interchangeabiyi hedsenat
of insane persons. Even geus, which, is a departure froin the
normal type, is îiot infreque-ntly miet wvith arnong relations fromn
an insane stock. Not a few among tlic patients ini city ýasyUms,
or amiong their relatives, are inventors and, pateutees. In. no de-
partment of miedicine is the question of faiiýy iinheritauce more
markzed than iu the practice of nervous disem.es, andi it is not
ideas or diseases theinselves that are transçiitted as we sec by
the interchangeable equivalents already referred to, but a '4ten-
denev " or a natural proeli-viy to nutritional disturbauces anu.
nianifested mainly at one or other of the important and critica.-
periods of life -wheu a strain or a stress ordinary and habitui to
the stable personi and easil-y borne by hini, way iu those w'ithi
fam-ily history of iusanit-y cause a mental breakildown. Man is an
aggl orneriation of organs, and the heýalthy life of inan is the har-
monious co-ol)eration of ail these, dissected elcents, ecd of
wvhich in hiealth contributes to tic total w\,eii-beiug, cadi aiso
being capable of resistiiig disintegration, tirougli adverse cir-
cuiiistances, accordiiig to its own speciai stability. This tendency
is famniliar iu the practice of ail hospital physicians wlio observe
flic liabiity to nuitritionai disturbauces in other org«. ,s, such as
the liver or kidniey, or iu groups of organs such as thlese Nvith
cardiovascular affections, and also by th11e appearance of iiîx4ig-
nant disease passed oi), so. to speak, fromn parent. to offspring.

.Low mienta-ýl reaction, greatly depends upon the character of tic
afferent stimuli brough totecre o h arious seiise
organs, and it is interestingl to note that the seuse of sineii (tic
least inforin to nian in regard to thec exterîîai -\orid) is ly(-
'genetically ticr oldest, beinig înost hiiydeveloped iii thc Iower
vertebrata; soine, fishes, for in:stance, having as Dr. G. F. Watson
lias sliow'n relatively the grreafe-st central representation for it.
This senise is therefore the iost organiized and it is rare for tlic
sense of smne]l, or eveni taste, whici also grives little lznowledge of
the exterîial world, to be affected in inisanitv. The two seuses
wvhichi supply inan with ineaîîs of commuiiinication býy, speech,
wvritiîg, aîîd reading are sigit, and heariîîg;. togetiier thiey are
pre-eminIently intellectual, they are exact and anal-ytic. and are
on a higlier plane in nian thian are an.y of bis otiier senses, but tiîey
are thic înost frequeiit to lie disturbed ilu cases of iighly evolved
insanity. Touch, thie niost generai of tie senses, is less inteilectuai.
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than either siglit or heakrilig, buit it is the one ]ut'st. connuonly di:-
turbeçl in that "' Iower levcl " formi of insanity associated wvitIt
hysteria, and to whviceh we shall again refer. As to th]e senses, illu-
sions formi a cominon psychic phienomienon in insanity and it i,,
douibtfuil-iunless thev are uniil,,teral-if niental illusions are ever
periphieral. Both. illusions and hallucinations inay be physiolog-
ical, +bat is, they may 1)e, teniporary in the-,ir duration or they may
corne and gro. We m-eet witb cases of insanity i11 whorn these
perversions are noit constant;- there are periods. during -whieli
those whc suifier frorn thern 'are sudfdenl.y quite free aiîd reniahI
so for inidefinite intervals, a condition which siiggests that thiiifn-
damiental process is nutritional and functional; oilythe fine
dendritie processes of the neuirones are temporarilv distuirbed, as
they are know'n to bco in cases of inijturyv, when miental. tnsoiindnie-,
is charactlerized by loss of mnemorv of the accident, buit \Vhielh
ends in ecomplete r'ecovery. It is a short stepi from illusions and
hallucinations to délusions, w% Iii are ideas conceived iupon false
sensorýy iml)ressions or p)erceptions. WVe are failfiar witlî decep-
tive imipressioins produ ced by d iplqpia, scotomiata, photopsia, dis-
ease of the peripheral nerves, and enotie, souîîds of varionas charac-
ter, all of whicli may be duie to nutritional disturbances and noue
of w'hich. eau be considered to be ilisanit-y. Delusive ideas, like
hysteria with contractuires, rnay in tirne be accornpanied by organie
changes, bit in their early stages the-v are more often firuictioual,
.or other associations mnay grrow and eject thiem. It is the consýe-
qpence of deluisions raflier thjan their cauise which. miaes theiit
pathological o'nd it is their projection outwards whichl eventliafly %
cauises thein to be regvarded ,as insane delusions. So> longv as weq
are lealiuig w'ith the external world, oiir facts of cauisation art
simiple and apparent, but -wlien w'e pass to ideas-quiestions ru-
lating to " self "-we are face to face with " consciousness " and
we are unalile to ana,.lyze cubher the consciouisiie.s of Othiers .
ivlhat have been described as our own '< unconsciousphiloca
pxocesscs,"ý conditions often referred to in hysteria. We can oui;.,
state that the cause thereof appears to bo psychical phienomlemi.
We do not know even wh-at tuie varions elements of nîlind mlay-1w
but we -eau relate the different wvayiý in which conscioiisness ia.%
refer to, an object, viz., as being pleased. with it, desiring it, au-:
renienieriTlg it. \'e dIo know, howc.ver, that tic varions eh -

mnents imiplied in cognition aud eeigwhen displayed. in coi-
rect association and iinder proper control dIo give us heatlth*.
mental reaction; w'hen these are inipaired or tlieir combination
is affected, then the proniinence given to any one factor possi-bly
imiplicates ail the others, auJd illusions, halluceinations, or delu-
sio-ns resit. The dcli'ons mnet withi in insaity-whiether fnnc-
tional or organie-are ts variouis as thc manifestations of lhuman
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thoughit, and we cau on1].Y say in rcgard to theim tliat somne stinnulus
probably excites a group of cortical nieuron-es, aud a kind of
"inter-ce(liilar tetaiius "gives rise to a play of ideas, which, when-i

thje excitations are transferrud tu o lto, fibres, are associatedl Nviffh
action. ,11 liealth the steady current of nerve force flows ev'enly
f romn center to center and thiere is equilibriurn bctween the varions
groups of cortical neurones, the strearn of nerve force also flows
Ctuwn the pyramidal tracts and onitrols the spinal centers, keeping
the munscles in a state of healthy toue. A-11 tie neurones are
probabtlly iii a higlpi state of chdenieal tension and any nutritional
ii.turbance ineanfs explosion. foilowcd b)v exliauistion, a conditiou

whichwe pssiby fiud in ail filnctional diseases.

Wblat is the c1iatraeteristi-e fvaturo oif funictioual diseases ani
%vhiat are the foîsof mental abnlormnalities whichl coine under this
descrip)tion? Speaking g-enerally, w'e are corrcut, iii, statinig that
fiiinctio'nal disease., are characterized by thieir lesser duration, their
sligl1t and tran.sitory ehiaracter ani tleir recoverv, and this is -Che
staidp-oi-nt, f ron wich we urige tuje cousi-leration of the subject
mnder éliseussion.

l is nlot illprob-able that livsteria, is at, the rout of niiost of the
mntal conditions in woiiien that, corne under the observation of
Ihe asvlini lihysician. It is as definitely r-elate-d to manviia in
womien as hvypochoîi<liasis is tu nielancholia iii ineni and1C both
.îre conditionis pr-e-einienltly fimietional iii their pýaýthology.
Hysteria rnay b. loaked upoii as a teniporary sensori-miotor dis-
turbance -with a pîsyc:,is, ai the ,;ensorýy dlist.uibanices of hysteria,
iîîicaiete that there is a, particip)ation of centurs ]ow'er tlian those,
coinnecte(l with mental syrnptoms. ilysteria, is a, lowcr level "
f oin of iusanity, wvhieh te somne extent, is wnder the, control of the
highier centers; w'hercias insanity is an affection of the highest
levels, and therefore a dist.urbance of the highlest intelle ctual
processes t1jemselves. Inu hysteria the tendencye. was for action to
follow upon affereit or sensorY impressions, w'liereas in case of
insanity, action followed delusions. Sensory disturbanices effected
f'sults in hvsteria similar to " fixedl id cas " iin variety and as in

hystcria,, one cause or a summiiiation of causes may bringr on vaxrious
effeets, -,o in inisanity one overw-hehin-g psychiosis or a series of
Dma11 worries and aunxieties may cause the miental q ymiiptoms.

The gyreater niumber of wornen admitted into asyluns during
the adolescent period of life suffer from insanity of a transitory
type, ats is evidenced by the fact that, of the -women déimitted
under flic age of 25 years into the London asyluins during 1903,
53 pcr cent. were discharged recoverod, wliereas the recoverv
rate based uapon ail ages was only 34 .per cent. This type of
insaîîity is often Clependent upon anomalies of health, sucli as
anennila, amnenorrhea, simple ex.Ilistiou, the strain of modern
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life, and disturbances of the emotionis,ý and it passes off with ii-
provement; ini the general he.altb, and nearly 50 per cent. of all
the wornen -%hlo were dischaqrged recovered. lef t t.he asy-lumS of
]London under six months' residence. Thero, is no definite hyvs-
terical psycehosis, alt.hough miost of these caves a!,e exceedingl y
iinstable and sudden in their mental reactions, wicih is shown by
their capriciousness, irritabili4y, and sentii»entality; beiing at one
moment joyous, at another sad and tearful, but without obvious
reasons for the change. In the intervals betweeil hysterical
attacks they are briglit, intelligent, and cheerfal. These cases
are always exceedingly responsive to suggestion, and the varilus
forms of paralysis they suifer from are either assumed by siug-
gestibilitY, or they recover by suggesting or diversion, the moral
treatrnent frequently referred to as asylurn treatrnent. and imiplyitng(

a cange of functioii. There is often a. loss of memorýy w'hich
renders hyvsterical patients self-contradictorýy, but the amnnesia is
flot liMited to ideas, thiere, is amnesia, of the " kinestlietie " eie-
moents as ~vl.There is no recollection of the mioveinents of a,
limb, showing that the sense of 1nu scular iînpressions-probably
registered in the iRolandie area-is functionally in abeyirice, thie
varions inovemients with their images fail to be preserved and
reprodnced ow-'ing( to the functional distuirba,-nces giving rise to
a condition cafled " kinesthetic anestliesia." Anmlesia iii these
cases mnay be so miarked that -ail past events in their life may be
completely deleted, 'their mniory only returning with or after
nother laroxysm. Sueli cases are rare, but a classical descrip-

tion is given of sudden tranfi£-rmaitions býy Dr. Albert Wilson
in bis record of a case of " double consciousniess," or dual pcv-
sonality. These occurrences quite justify thec defrunition of hys-
teria as a1 " disinteg-ration" of the personality. The weýak;euhig
of wiil power is a, distinct feature inj these cases, many womneu
being quite unable to, carr.y on their ordinarýy avocations and
htaving no po-wer even to ansxver questions. The prominence of
the sensori-miotor disturbriices gives rise to vociferous singling,
iaughing, and danciflg, or the patients in tlieir ex-,citernent break
windo-ws, tear ciothing, shout, scream, and behiave extravagantly,
which indeed most frequently resuits in their being brought under
treatinent. These seizures, followed by letbargy, together with.
the mental state, have ca-tsed suchi cases to, be mistakcen for
epilepsy, and I have received cýases in whichi the seizures and
symptins -were described as due to this cause, but whIich were
reallv cases of hysteria. I have also, received cases in which these
statemnents -vere mnade in the miedical certificate, but the f act of
comrng uander treatmneut and being brouglît to the asylunîs lias
acted as a, shock of surprise and no furtber demonstrations of ex-
citement hiave taken place. The suddenness of these states and
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tlio r variability hiarionize -wiithi the suggestion that these are
nultritional disorders anid xiot orýganic, lesions. 0f ail the physical
symptoms of hiysteria, anesthesia or disturbances of sensation are
the mo(st constant, and eases are fainiliar to iiiost hospital physi-
cians of patients whio were comipletely hielpless upon admiiss,-ioni,
yet -who could mnove thieir legs iii bed or pu)li their feet against
an object, but could not stand or walkz, s'et with thie stimuilns of a
strong ernotion or a new suggestion they have wikled easily, poS-
sibly after weeks or rnonthis of bedridden lielplessness. The
anesthesia in hysterical cases is somnewhiat pathognornonie. It
mnay be iii islots of ski-n xiot corresponding to anýy peripneral
nerve distribution or tliat of blood-vessels, nleither cloes it con-
forrn to anv suiinal distribution and it is not segmiental or enibrv-
onie in character. t is total and complete, andi corresponds with
a cortical area hiavingr assoc.iated or systeniatized functions. ilys-
tericai patients are noli conselous of thieir Ioss of sensation, the loss
does flot corne into their persoliality and thiere is in consequence a
CC shirinkzage " of consciousness. Sucli is not the case in the
anesthesia of glross lesions, wliich further suggest-_ cortical affec-
tions. The cortex, inoreover, besides sensatioln, controls the
emnotions, the heart's action, respiration, speech, and voluntary'
movement. Ail thiese may l)e, and often are. affected in hysteria.

In the condition described as astasia,' thiere is no definite
paralysis, but the patient is unable to stand, and iii abasia lie fails
when attenipting to walkz, althouglihe eau skip over a rope or walk
on tip-toe. 2foreover, in conditions such as " wýriter's cramp," and
in the varions and numerons otber occupation -neuroses, there is
paralysis of different formns, but at the saine time there is comn-
plete control. over the baud, wbichi can accomplisli anýy moyeu. ent
other than that which caused, the 1)aralysis. Suelh clinical facts
as these distiiiguished bebiveen disturbances of function and disease
of the orgau-a thieorýy whlui is thrus cpbeof explaining the
phenomena. The mental syrptomns of bysteria. are vividly por-
trayed in mental epidemies, suchi as are initiatecl by the so-called
" Reviv,,lisii," as also in cases of " possession " or " demiono-
mania," cases of witchcraft and " cures " at hiolv shrines.

Anotlier firnctional condition whieh merges into insanity is
hypochondriasis. It is as closely related to sensation as biysteria
is to the emotions. There is a feeling of profo-und illness ,and ýa
tendency to exaggerate and brood over the feelings, which grive
rise to, morbidly conscious states. The whole of the person's
attention is concentrated npon bis sensations, but there is notliing
abnormal to be discovered at the pcripbery, and the functions
tcomplained of appear to be physiologically healthy. If in bysteria
there is a, cortical absence'of certain -eiisa,,tiolis-Nvliic mialy de-
termine anestbesia and paralysis, iii hypochonidriasis there inay
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be cortical hyperesthesia, of sensoýy aireas. Whether these con-
ditions are diue to exhaustion, or to soine influience w'hiCh mnodifies
exhau1stion,ý and which brings theso, qensatlous into undue promii-
nence is not easy to ascertain. If, however, iyl)ochofldriasis be
of long duration, the mental state associated w'tit it tends to be-
come fixed, whîch. supports the view~ that long(-eoiitinwiied func-
tional disorder tends to becomie or, tinic, as wve sec wlhen hysterical
contractures are accomnpanied .L scierosis of thie corresponding
pyramidal tract. It lias been experimentally proved that periph-
eral electrical stimulation continued. for long periods may gi«Ve
rise to structural changes in the brain. Thiere are many border-
]and cases wh\,Iose depression. may be diverted by funetional treat-
ment; cases vhîich a change of occupation relieves and wvhiclh
thus recover.

A condition ofteni met with in hiighly-w\roug-nht, able, and over-
-%vorked mnen and women and niow described by the terni Dnras-
thenia, is sonewhiat allied to hysteria. There is hyper-sensitive-
ness in botb, but tiiere are no sensory disturbances in neurastiienia,
no motor paralysis, no fits and nop contractures, althougli neu-
rasthenia, may occur in hysterical subjeets. There is siiply
fatigue and increased. excitability w'ithi muscular wveakness, -and it
is a syrnptom.-coinplex rather than an entity. ihere is the same
difflculty in fixing the attention and the saine deficiencies of
memory as in hysteria. The condition is probably the result
of ]ong-contintied :nal-nutrition and ill-health, and is favored
by civilization. and city life, by hieredity and býy varions excesses.
0f ýhe exeiting causes, po.,sibly, influenza, is as potent a, factor as
any, especially when acting upon an already exhansted. con-;titiu-
tion. I hiave seen ma.ny sucli cases outside the asyluin, niot sel-
dom among the " prize W'inners " in life; and although nature
is generally unifornm in lber lesions, this functional state being of
long duration, is known to end in conflrmed. orgranie brain changes
and chronie insanity, denionstrating its analogy to the contrac-
tures accompanied by organie legtions in cases. of protrýacted furie-
tional hysteria. A state of mind borderingr upon insanity is that
of mental depression -%ithout delusions, the condition described
as "folie raisonante délire.-- There is no other functional dis-
turbance and the sufferer is for a varying period in this state
of -tnrest when suddenly equilibrium is established and the phase
passes off.

Another functional condition -vhichi is responsible for at least
8 per cent. of all cases of certified insanity is epilepsy. The
abrial mental states associated with epilepsy are unhikce
ordinary insanity, for th-ose wbo suifer from it are more altruistie
and they are less -tnder the sway of delusions, but suffer more
frequently fromn sensory disturbances. The mental states of
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epilepsy scein to be balfway between those of hysteria. and true
inisanity), the sensori-motor disturbances are present and so also
aire those of consciousness, wvbich latter during the fit is coin-
pletcly i abe.Taiice,.yet it mnust. be ow'ned that there are no defimite
lesions in cases of idiopathicecpilepsy. 0f ail mental states in
relation to the fit, that of post.-epilepvic autonatismn is the most
iniex.zplicable. After an epileptie fit a person. -vili occasionally
lose ail memnory of past ideas, lie will. wander about, take a new
name, forget wife, famil.y. and doniestie attaebmients, assume a
freslh occupationî and oblivious of the past start upon. a ne"' life
and remain in this freshi environment for an indefinite period, or
iuntîl another fit, brings back bis recolleetion and lie returus home
after a, complete functional. " topsy-turveydom." Soine such
oecurr' ilces in less striking formns are frequent, and are eiosely
relatcd to hysteria, but as tbey suddenly change, tbiey rernain un-
explained by any organie or structural theory. I bave rccently
hiad under my care three men certified as insane after a "'fit " of
some kzind w'hichi eompletely erased froin the menuory event.5 in
theiir previous life çimd leaviing tbemn with a new personalit.y.

In ordinary daily lîfe we of ten find after fatigue that there is
considerable difficulty in fixing the attention, we have a weakened
grasp of our subject and cannot recollect a lost word-there is

,ifcly in expressing our ideas in 'words. Long after wve need
it, the ]nismg word appears-possibly in association with somne
remote expression, and we. are unable to explatin the phenoînenon
except upon tbe tbeorýy of disordered neuronie fumction. It bas
been pointed euit by Gowers that the miost commion effects of
over-use of tlhe brain are sensory, and evideneed býy some dist-urb-
ances iu the feelings wbicb, as lie states, are appalling inu their
variety and degree. This viewv, in my opinion, coincides with the
evolution of insane ideas -w'biehi are based -tîpon sensorýy anomalies;
but what it is tbat causes tliL-e fuinctional disturbances is not so
clear. Hodg(,e describes a swelling but not a destruction of the cel-
lular l)rotoplasin in conditions of fatiguie. Possibl.y somne pro-
duets of nervous overaction. fail to be eliminated, and cither
poison the store material of tlie nerve ccli. or interfere with. some
obscure electrical or radio-active aotion at the svnopses. As
Gowcrs furtber states, ive cannot estimiato the cumulative effect
to wbich a, minute original variation in the nutritive mnaterial of
a nerve celi may give rise, but -,e lavee e.xperience, *and( are awnare,
thiat function eaui alter structure, Iu regard to sonme of the
allied neuroses, cases of " convulsive tic " Feem to me closely re-
lated to cases of delusional insoenity, and impulsive obsessions,
tbosc. of neuralgria and megrirn, of tetauýy and cramp, also closely
resemble in their suddenhess and intensity tiiose of various
forms of epilepsy. I bhave seen tetany associated w'ith mental
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depression, following exhaustive diarrhca, and bot.1 i«-have cleared
up vitli imiprovenient in the general health. These 1ncuroLIS
witli cliorca, andi p.,iram.iyo-clonius multip)lex seem to nie to lie
hieirlooms of psychopathie and neu.ropatiec fanîilies, andi Su far
as it is at present known are without defnite striictural pathology.
I huave at present imider my care a case of para-myo-clon-is w'itli
mental symptoms, who is one of threc members of the sanie family
similarly affected. The mental state of patients; stiffering froin
what is styled " dementia. preco.x," in my opinion seems to be
closely allied to functional states, somie of which appear to be
physiological. The mental pre-occiipation of ordinary normîal
health, for instance, bears mucli reseniblance tu the abstraction vf
these demented -ycaths, and it ina not bc unreasonalile to look
upon the latter as funetional states, for a fcw of these persons re-
cover quicly, the symptomns are of short dîu'iation and vary froni
shight moody self-absorptioni to complete lethargy and stupor.
Moreover, the mental symptoris probably occuipy tho same nervous
regrions, they are provok-ed by the'same causes and are executed

Cytesm elaim whether the condition be functional or
organic. It is unlikely, however, that long-conitinuted stupor can
exist -without organie, changei in the pyramidal celis of the cortical
area, as firnctîonal activitv stimulates nutrition and is beneficial;
whereas, its suspended activity means a decreasedl blood suipply7
and therefore a slowTer remioval of used-up produets and less
nutritive plasma.

The normal p-hysiologrical condition of pregynancy is another
process -with mental symptomns. It is a, function whvichl involves
th~e reproductive organs and affects the wvhole, orgranism. The
fuinction of reproduction covers most of the 'elemenitarv excita-
tions of which man is caps,.ble, and is one of the most imperative
and fundamental of the activities in nature. It is accepted that
gestation is attended with a great deal of nervous distuirbance in.
ail women, thie intimate sympathetie, connecticaî of thie niammoe
with the kravid uterus giving rise, even in normal persons, to
various forms of neuralgia, headaches, dizziness, and insomInia,
which mnay be, so extreme that irritability,, fractiousness and
despondency of a serious character ensue, yet thiese conditions
coînpletely pass off ini the majority of cases -when. the fuLlfihnieiit
of this process is complete.

I purposely a.void an-y reference to the many toxic in.;anities,
,nîthougli; the confusional delirium and the acute hallucinatory
states accompanying alcoholie, intoxication, pernicious anemia,
puerperal toxemia, cocaine, morphine, pellagra, and other poisons
closel'v simulate those 'of febrile diseases and coma. Possiblv that
eondition deseribed as dipsomania, the longing or craving for
stimulant is a functional state. It is like other similar states
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witbout any organic pathology and like t.hern al.so one that occUrs
in persons with a tainted farnily history-psychopathic or neliro-
pathie.

I do not think I need gro fin ther than to draw two conclusions
from the imperfect consideration of this long list of functional
mental and nervous diseases. Firstly, the necessitv for main-
taining a sound heredity. Secondly, to urge that ail cases pre-
senting mental symptonis should be broughlt under trcatment as
soon as possible, for minute variations in the nutritive plasma
may effeet serious resuits upon and cause distressing disturbance
is the essential element of nervous tissue, as functioflal mental
discases of long standing in an organ such as the brain-which
is the slowest to reach maturity-may couse organic and incurable
insanity.

Dl. 0. M.
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FLJRTI-ER OBSERVATIONS ON THE TREATMENT 0P
SUMMER COMPLAINT.

BY 0. C. CRONKHITS, M%.D., MARION, IND.

IAST year I reported sonie notes on an 'epidernüie of dysentery
whlichl prevailed several ypars ago in Marion. Among the twenty-
three cases recorded oilly t-wo terminated fatali:,, and I believe
thar, even these would have recovered with careful rursing. Owing
to the severity of this epideii the resuits obtained were unusually
favorable, and are attributable in great part to the trea.tmeýnt
adopted. In these cases it is very 'important to control, the ex-
hausting inucous and bloody discharges from the bowel. and for
this puirpose it is necessary to select an astringent which wvill exert
an effeet on that portion of the intestinal tract -%viceh is affected
by the diseý. se. The rnajority of astringents are unsuitable for
this purpose, owing to the fact that they are absorbeci or rendered
inert in the upper portion of the intestine, so that the amount that
flnds its way into the lower portion is insufficient to produce any
curative action. Moreover, it is very important i. these cases
xiot to administer remedies wlhich îaay disturb the digestion, and
this is very likely to happeu witli ti. j astringents i. comimon lise.
The atternpt lias been made i. a number of the new astringent
preparations introduced i. recent years to overcome, this objection-
able feature. 0f these, I eînployed tannigen wvit1î great success
in the above epidemic. Its achniùistration wvas unattendecl w'ith
the least gastric irritation, this being atfributable to the fact that
the druig is insoluble in the gastric juice. Ini the intestinal canal,
however, the drug, gradually yields up its tan-nic acid constituent,
owing to the action of the aikaline fluids, and this liberation of
taume acic. is particularly marked at the points where the secre-
tion is rnost abundant; that is to say, at the site of the disease.

Since reporting xny observations with tannigen I have had
an opportuinity of making a further study of its properties during
last summiier, and woulcl cito a nu-tmber of cases fromi among thoso
treated, in order to thirow, further lighit lapon its mode of action.

CASE; 1.-Babe, fourteen iinonths old; frequent, large, watery
and offensive stools, -whicli condition had existecl for thiirty-six
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liours. I gave tainnigenl ii three-grain doses eve.ry hour uani four
doses w.ere taken; then at int.arvals of four hours; also teaspoon-
fil do'ses of elixir of pepsin. with food, and ordcred rectal douches
niglit and morning. Recovery after oneC w'eek.

CAà%sr 2'.-Mrs. S., twenty-five years of age; voîniting and
purgiug for four days, fo>r which she had been taking home
rernedies. I preseribed a brisk cathiartic, and followed w'ih
ten-g~raiu doses of tannigen every two hours, until the actions of
the 'bowels were checked, and then gave it every four to six and
eighit hours as needed. Recovery after thiree days.

CÂsr 3.-Babe, four months old, hadl been, under the care of
a doutor for a week. Frequent, -%atery and must.y stools, green
and full of undigested milk. 'Nursiug at the breast disco'itinued
for twelve hours; sub-chloride of mercury -was givea in minute
doses hourly for six hours, followed by tannigeu, two-grain doses,
every two hours, until the movemnents were checked, then every
four hours. Disappearance of the diarrhea after seven days.

CASE, 4.-G-irl, two years of age, had suffered for twenty-four
hours. -Vomiting and purging from. eating a large quantity of
green corn. i again gave calomel, follo-wed by ten-grain doses of
tannigen. The vomiting ceased'after threc hours, and the diarrhea
after forty-four hours.

CAsE 5.-Babe. wo months old; had been al1o-ved green apples,
whichi caused diarrhea. Yellowish green, mucous and fetid stools
hourly. I ordered the rectal douche niglit and morning, and
t;annigen three grains every two hours, and later four to six hours.
The father -reported on the foliowing morning that the child was
greatly improved. -Recovery in four days.

CASE, 6.-Girl, tweive months old; diarrbea of two days' dura-
tion; ten tI.o twelve, whitish-yellow, offensive and , opious stools in
t Wenty-four lîours. Treatment commenced by tritarates <nf calomel
every hoire~ till the evacuated inatter assurned. a more normal con-
sistency and color; then tannigen, in tLcee-grain dloses, every

* three liours until its effect wvas produced, and then every four
lîours. Recoverýy complete iii ten days.

CASE 7.-Girl, six mnonths old, bottle-fed. Diarrlîea for four
days; copions green, watery and offensive stools, occurrino' every
one or two hours, during the day and nighit. iLoss of appetite
and sleeplessness, and great thirst and vorniting. All food was
stopped for twelve lîours, and the bowels mnoved thoroughily w'ifhi
calomel; this wvas followed by rny usual remedy-taunigen. In
this case 1 was comnpelled to prescrîbc a smnall amount of opiates

* to relieve the pain, but aIl th-e timne continued te use of tannigen.
This child lias not fully reuovered, and is iii a precarious con-

* dition.
CASE .-G.,fôj.r; yehrs of age, ate an unusu11.aliy liearty sup-
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per, and woethe next miorning with, severe vomiting and a
diarrhea tha,,t kept in , on the jumip all the tinie." 1 gave hlim
15-graini doses of taniigen every hour until the action o.f the
bow'els wvas; checked, then at intervals of four or live hiours. I also
used lin this, case half-grain tablets of .opiumn and camiphor to
rehieve pain. Patient out in tw~o days.

CAisE 9.-M-ýr. H1, thiirty-nine years of age, tcamistcr; wvas
seen by mie at 9 a.ni. The bowels hiad mnoved ten timies during
the previous niglit. Intense thirst and liausea aiid severe ab-
cloiniai pain -%vere present. This case was treated siimilarly to
the above. iRecoverýy occurredi in two days.

These are a few i~f the inany cases of diarrhea, treated during
the past year wvit1x ftnigen. The reader will observe that 1 gave
the drug alonie, and I have obtained better resuits by so donîig.£
hiave, tried the various formulas -with tannigen, b)ut \vas not pieased
.with. the results.

Taigi(en is ahinost devoid of taste and children take it readil-y.
Its action is quick, powerful and effective. 'Mien c *alled to a case
at the couimeneAiuont of diarrhea no preIimmnary treatiuent is
needed, but I begini at once with' tannigen, giving sinail, of t-
repeated doses, rather than large ones. Where cases hiave received
" homne treatment " for several days, a calomiel purge is an excel-
lent preliiuiary step, and thiis is to be follow\ýec with tainn(-ig.
To the doctor wvho lias been in H-.ie hiabit of treatiing diarrhbea -withi
castor oil and otiier nauseous drugs, tannigen presents the ad-
vantages of beîng, -vell tolerated by the child, and thus pleasing
the parents. I have niot hiad a death so far tuhis year from SUmmIIU.
eompuinit, It is of the utrnost imiportance to restrict the diet
and prevent the child frorn receivinig too mnuech fluids. Thiere is a
desire on the part of the parents to do this, and they inwst be
closely -watched by the doctor.-iltlal Journal-Record of ilI!di-
cille.
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ON SOMI3 EXTRACTS FROM THE DMARIES OF BISHOP
NICOLSON.,

BY IIENRY BARNES, -M.U., LL.D., F.R.S.E., CARILISLE, ENG.,
Consulting PhyBicial to the Cumbherland Infirmnary.

Lzau editorial article in this journal towards the end of 1903,
reference is mnade tLo tlue iedical knoNvledge of the Middle
Aces to, be found amoeug, religions manuiscripts hidden away iu
mnonasteries or other repositories of learning lu Europe. At a
later period muciih interesting information of a miedical character
is to be found in tlue diaries of fanons ecclesiasties. iPortions of
the diaries of a fanions English bisbiop of the eighteenth century
have lately been puiblished in the Transactions of thie Cit-nberiknJ
a.nd 1iFestrnoirelanzd Antiquarian aiid Ardctolog ical Asso cition?
imder thie aible anud sympathetie supervision of the Bishop of
Barrowý-iu-Furness, into whose hands thé- valuable mnannscript
diaries have fortiniately faflen. With bis consent I have hiad a.
careful exa,,mii"ation of the diaries mnade, and il entries of inedical.
interest carefnlly copied. It is uny intention to nahe a few coni-
unentaries on sucli of tbese entries as seeini suitable. for publication
iu a iniedical journal, but before doing so, a fem, pairticulars of the
life and chatracter of the author of the diaries' will hielp to make
this paper more intelligible.

*Bishiop Nicolson wvas a notable man in bis daýy. lis*fathier
wvas the rector of a countrýy parish iu Cnumberland, and ou June
3, 1655,y the anthor of the diaries was borrt, He, was educated at
first at a countrýy school, and unatriculated at Queeu's College,
Oxford, lu 1670. Iu 1678 hie spent somne tinie at Ieipsic, at the
expense of Sir Joseph Wifliamison to, learu German, in -which
languaige minay entries in his carlier diaries are: written, especially
those -which hle did not w'ishi to be easil.y read by persons around
hlmii. lu 1[679 he was elected Fellow of bis college and ordaineci
deacon. lu 1681 lie was col1ated by Bisbop Rainbow to the first
prebend lu Carlisle Cathiedral, adi*n 168.2 lie -was appointed to,
the Archideaconry of Carlisle. Hie -was consecrated bishop of
Cýarlisle lu 1709, ;vas translated to the Bishopric of Derry in 1718,
and to the Arehibishopric of Cashiel lu 17.96-7, but died on Feb-
ruarýy 14 of that year before takingr possession of bis newv see.

he diaries give the impression of a man of great hodily and
mentl acivy, keenly iuterested lu histoy, archoeology and

botany. There are nmnýy -entries xreiting to, nedical miatters, and
some of tbem 1iave.been published in the transactions above re-
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ferred to, but others have not yet appeare.d in print. The first
entry to w,,hîch I wish to cali attention refers to

ToucIIG FOR TI-IF, RIN-G'S EVIL.

1684.-July 14. In ye morning King's musick at the bed-
chambèr, as usuali on Mundays. Touehing for ye eviii in ye
Guard Ohaxuber. -IDr. 3fontagu hield the gold. Water brouglit
to ye King by ye Vice-Chamberlain.

1L708-9.-MLarch 9,8. 'Visitted by Mrs. Roosc -who wvaits thc
Queen's toucli for ber daugliter.

This practice of touching for the evii boasts a very respectable
antiquity. Most wrîters seeni agreed that the first monarcli who
possessed the gift of healine was Edwaxd the Couf essor, wvho
reigned from. 104.9 to 1066, but only one instance is recorded of
his usixig it, and that býy a historian, (Williani of Malmesbury)
who wrote hIlis liit.ory about eighty years after the king's death.
Dean Stanley, in bis Hislor-ical Memnorials of Westminsier Abbey
(92nd ed., p. 13), saýys in referring to the Confcssor, " there wvas
a kind of magical charîn in his thin white liauds and bis long
transparent fingc-rs wihnot unnaturally led to the belief that
there resided iu tbem a healing powý%er of strokingy away the
discases of bis subjeets." The account which. Shakespeare gives
of the healing toucli by thiis monarcli will be found in Macbeth,
Act IV, Scene 3, but it is obviously based ou kuowledge of what
was the practice in bis own. day, as hc speaks of thc king usiug
-praycrs and giving gold, which wvas proba:bly not in circulation
before the thue of Edward III. Malcoilm (a fugitive froni his
own kingdom after the murder of bis father, and residingr at the
Court of Edward flhe Confessor) deseribes the healiug, in these
words:

ft!LCOT.'T. 'Tis called the Evil:
A most iniraculous work in this utood King;
Which often, since rny here-remain in England,
I've seen hira do. How hd'solicits heaven,
Himuself besb lcnows: but strangely-visited people,
Ail swoln and ulcerous, pitiful to the eye,
Tli'èùiere despair of surgery,ïhcures;
Hanging a golden staxnp about'their necks,
Put on with holy prayers: and 'tis spoken,
To the succeeding royalty he leaves
The heniveuly benedir&iii.

There is no record of auy healing toucli having been practised
by any of the four kings of the flouse of Koriiiaudy. Williamn
the Couqueror was probably too inuichl occupied, as one historian
remnarks, -%itlî killing those wvho were weiI1, and " thc uproarious
sous of the Conqueror affected iio share in the %sacrcd, rnesnîerismn
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of flieir saintly predecessor. They nianipulated the sword, the
lance, andi -%ine cup, occasioually knocked bealthy people on the
head, but carefully eschiewed the company of the sickr." (Miss
Strickland's Queens of .Zihglaid, vol. xi, p. 105.)

Hienry II, the first of the Plantagenet kings, emiulated the
Conqueror, but it is f'ecorded tbat Edward I. bealed one hundred
and eigbty-two persons by the toucli. The practice was continued
by ail succeediug monarclis down to the tirne of Queen Aune, wvho
was the last Englishi sovereigu to toucli, and during her reign the
royal healing service was first added to, the Book of Common
Frayer, just after the -thanksgiving~ for- ber- accession.

Among the latest, if not the last, for wvhomf the royal touch
wvas used, may be mentioned the celebrated Dr. Jo1mson, and in
l3oswvells life of this distinguishied lexicographer (London, 1824)
vol. 1, pp. 17, 18), thcre is a full account of the case. In some
reigus enormous nutubers were brought to receive the supposed
benefit of the royal touch. Tn the reigun of Charles II. the re-
gister kept of sucli cases shiowis that the numuber touched amountcd
to 90,798. The greatest nuunber touched i. one year was in 1682,
-%'ben 8,447 were, registered. This is only two years before the
date -%vhen the wvriter of the diaries saw the pro-cess whieh bie de-
scribes. Physiciansý surgeons, and ecclesiasties ail had great
f aith in this cure. Glbertus Anglicus, a physician of the time
of Henry III and Edward I, says scrofula is called King's Evil
because thie kings have power to cure it. John of Gadsden, phys-
ieian to Edward II, advises recourse to, the royal touèh i. desperate
cases. Dean Tooker, one of Queen Elizabeth's chaplains, testifies
that inany wretched sufferers were restored to health by thie
queens touchi, aided by the l)rayers of the wvhole chiurch. Clowes,
surgeon of St. Burtholornew%'s and Christ's Ilospitals, i. writing
of serofulous ulcers, says:

" These kinds do rather presage a divine and holy curaLion
which is most admirable to the world, that I have seen and known
performed oend donc býy the sacred and blessed bauds of the
Queens -most Royal MNajesty."

On the accession of W1ýilliami III the bealings ceased for a time,
tbùc king being persuaded that tbe sick would not suifer by the
omission. On one solitarýY occasion hie was imiportiuued into lay-
ing bis biaud upo'n -a patieint, and bie said, " God give you better
healtb Cind more sense." Eachi person touclied received a gold
coin fromn the royal biauds during the ceremouy.

The toucb pieces, or Ilhealing mnedals," one of whichi was griven
to eacbi person, were at first niade of gold, and the coin wascalleki
an augrel noble because it hadl the figure of an angel on the reverse
side. In the reigu of Heir-y VII the angel noble was the smnallest
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gold c oin in circulation, and it wvas in this reign that a ritual re-
ligious service was first instituted. The office of IPrayers at the
llealingr is to be found in many of the older prayer books, and as
late, as the rcign of George II, in a Latin prayer book, puiblislied in
1744, there, appears the F ormna Sli-uniosos .z.ttreclandi.

The kings of Fra,,nce also claimied the' right, to dispense the
gift of heahing. Laurent.ius, *irst physician to Hienry IV, -vas
indinant, at the attempt to derive, its origin froln Bdw'ard the
Couifessor, ,and asserted that the power cornmenced. -%ith Clovis I,
the -first Christian king. It is recorded that, Louis XVI on bis
coronation in1 17 75 touched -2),400 individuails. H1e touehed eacl,
one by makingY a cross on the face and saying, " le roi te toucut,
Dieu te guérisse.

lDR. TI-Ir-,KDTu ARCItBISIIO 0F ST. IUDItEWS.

1685.Marc.30. Dr. Jeininison's; cure for ye growiug in
of ye Liver, practiz'd by Cardang uapon ye, A. B. of St. Andrews.
Pouring cold w'ater suddainly on IIim, af ter war-m'd with oils.

Cardan, or, in the Italian forun. of the naine, Caxdano, was
fainous as an astrologer, inathematician, and physician. H1e
-%vas boru at IPa-via in 1501, and in 1551 one of the unost inter-
esting episodes of bis life occurred. H1e -was summoned to Scot-
]and as the medical adviser of Archbishop ,ilailtoui of St.

Andrws.The arcbibishop w'as snpposed to be suffering from
consumption, a complaint whichi Cardan had represenited hirnsef
as competent to cure. Hie is sai.id to have been of great seuivice to
the arehbishop, -%vhose counplaint proved Vo, be asthmatical. Car-
clan xas fainous for Iiis advocacy of the use of cold -water, and
may tak-e raulc mith nuany physicians of earlier tines, such as
Asclepiades of Prusa (90 B3. 0.), surnanued c01d bather; Antoni-
nus Musa (30 B. C.), famed for bis cure of Augustrrs by cold
.water; Galen. (-130 A. D.), Rha,,zes (923), and Avicenna (1036).
R~aymond of M1arseilles (1755) gained a prize for the best
treatise on the application of cold water in disease. It is inter-
esti-ng to note that Cransuse of cold water Çvas remnemberedl
and recomimended by a physicianl more flua-i one hundred )ecars
after bis visit to, the archibisho-p. 1 have no dlue Vo the ideutity
of Dr. Jemmnison. H1e iia.y have been Dr. Jameson who took bis
dlegree at Oxford in 1668, becane a candidate ->f the College of
Physicians in 1671, anid afterw,-rds practised i London and
Paris.

CONTRACT MDdLPRACTICE 12X T1iir BIGIITEEXTII CENTUCRY.

1698-ne 16. Miem.-Agreed -\vithi Dr. Pearson that he
attend nmyself and fainily as often as our occasions shall r2quire,
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-mhIen lie is not letteci by other uecessarv atteudance elsew'here;
and tliat, I am to, pay him tiierefore every M1arti-nrnas two guineas.

Witness:
2Ir. riarringç)ton,

21Ir. .Ion,
1r. Corney.

Jan. 13. Tooth d.-awin.
Accounits.

Jan. 13. Tootli drawni. 050
The first of thesp, entries shows that contract inedical practice

wvas niot unrknowni twvo ceittuies ago, aud it is obvious that the
honor aLud glory of a.ttending- a distiinguishied ecclesiastie must have
counted for sornething. TJIhe paynient to the " tooth draw'-\er"/
seems liberal in comparison w'ith the animal satlary of the famnily
physician.

Tnr, l3isiroi•s Lc~

1706.-:Mýay 10. 31r. Blacket, au Ilrishi Surgeon, applies for
a License.

17ll.-Tulýy 3. Licenses to a surgeon at Burgh & schloolmir.
tat Wmeloc.

Ailg 16. MI\r. flenker licens'd, Chyr'.
17 13.-Aug 5. A. D. Fleming ait caruest dissentinýg suitor

for a phy-ýsický-license to Mâr. Rigby a dissenting preacher.
In tlie early days of the h:*storýy of medicine thie practice of the

profession -was niaiiuly iu the liauds of ecclesiastics; and ini course
of time, ceýrtain, ruilds and collegres were establi.,bed(. lu the third

year~ ~ , ý> h eg of Hlenry VIII (1511), owving to the quarrels
of te siciguilds, and colleges, formai aplication wvas mnade to

p,-arliin-eiit on the gr ound that the practice of physic vas im-
properl-y snp)e.r iseJ, and had faUle1 , into the hauds of smithis,
wveavers, and womneu. Au ac.t was obtained whIichl gave powver
to ecclesiastical, authorities to grant lieenses to practice iiedicine
and sirgery., U.nder the provisions of this act any persou -was
forbiddei- Î'in the city of London, or wvthin seven mniles of the
same, to tiake iipon, to exercise or occupy as a. physician or sur-
geon, except lie ho first exainie d, auproved, auJ admnitted by the
Bishop of London or the Dean of St. Paul's for the time 'being."
E.acli of thiese dignitiaries was required to îassociate w-ith imiiself
four doctors, of physie before grantin.c a liceuse in miedicine; and
for suirgnery otie.r expert persons in that f aciilty, wvho were to cer-
tifv after due examination as to the fitness of the candidate.
Midwives -were also liceused, bv the sanie authorities, aud readers
of Sterne will reinemiber thiat in Tristram Shandy, the first edi-
tion of which wvas published in 1759, Parsoni Yorick, upon Ït11e
installation of a znidwvife in lis parisli, cheerfully paid the fees
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of the ordinary's license hiruseif, riinounting in the -whole to
cighteen. shillings and four pence.

ON 1x S OM, EP E-%1 EEDi rs.

The followving curious remedies are quoted:
172-ay .97. Firr Tea, of sia:vings boil'd in two quarts of
Nvater clown to one, and pour'd on 1-4 lb. -white sugar candy
for li-oarseness.

NSov. 8. -M~r. Ed-\ard 'fiinch's cure for yve collick, of griping.
of ye Guts, -Nvith 29 Quiarts of Epsom WVater; drunk huastil-y;
of ye twisting of ye Gu--ts Nvtli an ordiuary purge, and an.
addition of 2, grains of opium. 0f a Rheumnatisin wth
Spirits of Wine, Sal. Ammoniac & Lavender in a fomenta-
tion.

Nov. -97. After dinner with Josh. ]3arnes at the B. of Nor-
-wich's. 1-Iy Md. took occasion (on M~r. B.'s coniplaint) te
'teach us tw'o infallible remedies for bleeding at ye Nose:
1. Inky cotton, ye older ye better: 2.The patieint's stand-
ing up to ye knees, i. hot water,

1701.-Feb. 16. Wild sage supplies ye use of IEops; Assa,ýfoe-
tida rubbed on ye dish ye best shalot.

1701.-Mar. 1. Sir Geo. Weny. gave me a long Ristorýy of his
life and troubles. .. ...... G. a great eater of fruit all
his daies; and had pippins prescrib'd for ye circulation of
his blood.

Nov. 7.-Snu:ff of Asara Becca,,, verýy purging.
Brandy and -Vinegar (with Infusion of Lavendcr-flowers

and Roso.maýy) prescrib'd býy Dr. Chambers for Sr. O's
swelling. Strong beer, pepper and vinegar for samne.

1702-3.-Tan. 10. aotgls uffa excellent remedy for a
green wound.

0çx RrirDiEs rioou GOUT.

There are inaniy prescriptions for gouat from different sources.
A-,ehbishop)s and bishops seein to have prescribed for each other.
1704.-Dec. 26. A. B. of C. miuch in ýye Gowt; for wvhicli my

Id. of Yor«k prescribes 50 drops of Sp. of S-al Ammoniac
and Sal. Volat. Oleosu. mix'd in equal quantities; and ye B.
of Sarumn (as infallible) au Infusion of cloves in f air water.

1705.-Aug. 28. lui nedicine ail -asy purge by a Tea mnade of
Sena and Lqcrophula,,ria MNajor aquatica i equal proportions;
and ý-, sovereign drinkl against ye Gow't (sent to Dr. Middle-
ton of Aberdeen fron 'Dr. Schrader, yc publisher of Sylvius)
by boyling tw'o handfuls of Chmeyiinstead of ops
in 16 Quiarts -,of wort; Tuiin'd up, & kept for ordIinarýy drink-
ilg. lIt works Wonders.
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171-Mr 10. -tS.B. A beer glass of simple distilld wrater
of sea an~d gardeîi scuirvy-grass (withi ye juice of orange)
SoVereigul mledliciie frte Gowt.

DEEIES riOR STOX, I.LND' GRA.eVLEL.

The t.wo following remiedies are selected. from the diaries as
of interest:
1705.-Sep. 14. Cous. Pea-.rson'ýs conversation Higy -e

saies ye RMies Cinanchica, steep'dM in Brafldy is a specifik
(abt. two spoonfuls ini a morning) agt. ye stone or gravel.

1715.-Dr-. 1-fiekes' spi. sent relief in. Fits of ye Stone. An ounce
of powder'd Gmun Arabic in a pint of w'arrn posset. Drink,.
More effectual drops of Dr. Phrygenius; next door to, ye
Cock in St. James's Street.

'A OMEIN F TUE ROYAL SOCIETY IN '1705.
The society is -ustialfr considered to h-ave been foiund(eJ in

1060, and at first hield its meetings in Gresham College. After
the Great Fiire of London in Septemiber, 1666, the apartinents
of the IRoyal Society -were required for the -Lse of the cit.y
authorities, anid the society were therefore invited by Hlenry
How-ard f iNorfolk to meet in Arundel Huse. The followving,entrýy, however, shiow%,s that the society at a subsequent perîod nmade
use of Gresham College for the purpose of meeting, and cives

alinteresting account of the proceedings at one of their ordinary
meetings. linder date Dec. 5, 1705, Wý-ednesday, is the following
entry:

The House not sitting to-day, I went (after dlimier) to,
Gresham College: whbere I happily found Te Royal Society met,
and had a licky opportunity of being admitted a Fellowrv by (ye
President) Sr. Tsaae Newton. A letter was read, by Dr. Slo-an,
the Secretary. from a Cliirnirgeon. at llarwich, giveing an' Acet.
of an extraordi-nary involution of the Gutts; wch occasion'd such
an invincible stoppage, yt yc patient had not a stool in seven
mionths before bis Death. A Livonian Bible in 4to (printed at
Riga in 1687) was presented, froin a9 meînber resideing- in those
parts. Dr. Cockbrii gave in a Discourse of his own, touc.hing
the -weight of Humnane Blood; and ye proportioning of niedicines
according to ye, different gra-vity of that in Several Bodies. This
was order'd to be publishi'd in, ye next monthly Trantisacte-ionis.
These matters over, ye ?President & Fellows,, renov' d into ye ad-
joyniug Galleiry; where 11fr. Ilakebwho had forînerly enter-
tain'd ym -%vth ye raining of Fire (in bis Air-pinmip) and some-
other curious experimnts, on inercnryýv, now shew'd 'eam as oddi
phienoinenon intrkn fire in Vaculo.
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KING CI-LARLE S AND IS ?itYSîICA.

It is generally beiieved that the (leath of Kirig Charles II wvas
due to apoplexy, and the followingr ent.ry iii the diary, w~hile sul>.
porting tis view, p)oints to the fact that the fatal itttack w~as flot
the first wlîich the " merry monarcli " suffered from. The death
took place in 168S5, and under date Dec. 10, 1705, Bishop Nicol-
son writes:

Sr. Ednîund Ring beingv Rnighited for alleviateing ye ICingo's
first Fitt of bis Apoplexv, Fleet-\d Shepherd wrote umder his
picture:

"This t>r.'b, skill iay surely be rely*ù on,
Whio cur'd ye Kg. of ye Disease lie dy'd on."

ON SOME MIX LSPINGS.

The follov-ing entries refer to certain medici-nal waters which
seern to ha.ve been iii general use:
16S4.-Jîily (3. Wý'alk"(d to Barnet wells iii fie înorning. The

w\ater bas a tiîîcture of alliiii; & purges by stool and ur' .
N'ear akzin to :vt at C-umnor near Oxford.

1685.-Màay 18. iI. Weekes sett mie to ye Spaws at Kua.res-
borolugb. Suiphûr Spaw v'ery nauseous, & voiuited as fast
as drunk. Spaw\ý aie.

17023.-an.5. 1 took coachi at St. Jamnes's, for RCensiiigton.
Till Dr. Lanpl. camne homne bis sons earry'd nie to ye grave[
pits and new'ly discovereci spa.w. The w\ater is exceedingly
elear, aîîd drinks soft and welI; but tastes of no inieral.
Its pingiiig Faculty bias L.-en suppos'd to 1-, coiniuicatecl
in ye sumimer byv Art.

1704.-Oct. 18. W\ýednesdav. Thence to Buxton; fine moun-
tilinous and rougbl. . . te Bathing -\\,e11 is at the D.
of 1)evonshire's Huse (,an Inn, lett at 60 lb.) a littie below
ye, village; and is abt. nine tnyards and five broad. The water
i, lukzewarm. 0f Buixton WTelI and its antient and modern
sta.te, sec more iii wbat Dr. Jones and Sr. Johin Flover have
-,ritten on' the subjeet.

1711.-Jrne 20. \Tisitting ve spaw nt Gilsland wells, more
famous than. it deserves.

1711.-Aug. 1. W\ýTednesday. Mr. B3. wvith rue, visitting ye Iron
spaw%ý at Wigton.

So far as I can asceetain the -wells at Bamnet and Ciîmmior are
not now in use. The former place is tw',enty minutes' railway
journey nortb of London. Cumnor wvill be famniliar to renders of
.Zenilu'orth, and is associated witlî mnemories of the unfortuinate
Amy Robsart. The popularity of K1naresboroughl lias been
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eclipsed by the neighboring town. of H~iarrogate,* the municipal
authorities of whichl have spezt large surns in erecting ail kinds
of baths, and thousands resort -yeîtrly to try the bealing effeet of
the many springs wvhich iare to be found there. Buxton also bas
long been a popular resort, especially for the gouty. Gilslautid
is stili fiequentcd to a small extent, but altbough the writer is a
native of the Wigton district, hie is not aware of any chalybeate

spring. A FATAL OAsr, or SM-.N-LLrox.

17<M.-Aw. j3. Thursday. In ye evening, news brouglit of
Cous. Grace Tate's deatli ye smallpox lia-ing fiatted on lier,
being- before wveaken'd. by a bard labour:' And thus (on a
suddain) bier beauty drap'd i. Peformity. Quarn fragilis!
This -week I bave bad one or two nearer calîs to tbink on iy.
own latter end. For wcbmay my mercifil God prepare me!

Readers of Sydenham vw2i1 remember the very minuate and
carefu.l observations %vbicb lie made as to tbe prognosis of this
disease, and liow lie refers to the dangers of the pustules becorning
fiat. In a copy of the WTTorles of Sydenflami by IDr. Jo'41n Pecbey,
17929, p. 86, there is the following- statement of opinion:

'There arc also other sympto ms that sornetinies arise fromn a
ciiuse contrary to tbose.above mntion'd, to wit, wben the patient
lias been injured by violent cold, or excessive bleeding, -witliout
reason, or by being over purgred, the pustules sometirnes fiat on a
suddem, and a looseuess supervenes, so that the patient, if bie be
adult, as we hlave liinted before, is in great danger, for the
variolous niatter being struck in, Nature is altogether unable to
eject tbem as sbe ouglit by the Pores of the Skin."

PREÇUTIN I]BLOOD LETTING.

17 04.-Oct. S. Mr. Railton, -ye Apotbecary, came to let me
blood. But coming af ter Miner, lie found me too warm;
,and deferr'd it till to-morrow morinig.

Oct. 9. Tuesday. I was blooded in tbe niorning, on ye left
arm, by -Mr. iRailton, ye Apotbecary, wbvo thouglit my Blooci
a little Infiamed. I bled so freely7, yt ye orifice -%vas hot
easily stopp'd.

It is probable fromn the above entry tbat the bishop as was
usual at that period, hiad recourse to blood-letting in the spring
and autunin. In the entries imnmediately before and after tbose
referring to bis bloodletting there is no mention of any illness,

*Hatrrogat.e has been known as a sanatorinni and bea1lhl-withi-pleasure rcsort for soven
centuries. King Johin brouzlht his Queen to Kniaresburgh, whcnce she' took the waters."
But oven in the days' of Bishop Nicholson lt was a very small place, and " its naine ivac
nover inentioned in~ connection with its fanious wvaters, which were known to the world
under the designation of « The Knarosborough Spaw.' fnr in that town tho îvater drinkers
ivero obliged, to miako theoir abode." (Seo - History of Harrogato," by Williani Grandge,
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and on October lSth, six days after the operation, lic states that;
lie started -%'ith several frien;ds to London, a journey iinvolvixîg a
considerable ainount of fatigue in thosc da-ys.

MJEDE CENA GYMrKÂSTICA.

1705.-Sep. 6. Dr. Pearson. and «Mr. Lowthian. dined. with us;
and thie fori-er igleiti ly in love wth Mv Fuller's 1iein
Gyinrnastica, by yve lielp of which lie lias set Sr. Ed. Hfasel
on bis legs.

The w'ork referred to in the above entry -was erroneoitsly
attributed to Thomias riufiler, 21.D., wvho tookz his degice at Camn-
bridge in 1681, and -\a.- the athrof several neclical publications.
In the. Roll Call of the ]-oýya1 College:, of Plivsiciains:, iii referring-
to these publications, the aulthior says thiat thie 31edecina qyiiiastica
wvas the production of Francis Fuiller, A.M2ý., of St. Joliin',
Canibridre, w-ho Jied il 'O 0(see "iciliol's Literary Anecdotes).
-The N7\ew Y'orlc 3fedical Journal aiid Philadelyhlia Medical
Journal, Dec. 9> 1905.

ABSTRACTS.

Action of X-Rays on, the Tissues.-E. Dalous and J. Lasserre
Toulouse (Annales de Derm?ýatologie, Paris), write: Tlie icro-
scope reveals that there arc certain special lesions dite to the action

of11 th ongnrys on the epitheliumii, au actual " ira-dio-epithie-
litis," as Dalous styles it. Siniiilar muodification, occur in tlic
tissue of a neoplasin, and as tliey devclop they indace a mnacîo-
phagic connective-tissuie reaction. Ail the celis of the ncoplasmn
do not feel the effect of the ravs to the saine degree, soi-e being
more sensitive than othecrs;. lu; the soiind e1 )ithiehiifl the basilar
layer, or straturn gerrniinaitvum, and the celîs of thc. mucus laiyer,
iinediately above, arc affected rnost, auJ the corres-pondling
celîs in anl epitheliomia. On the other liand, the ceils 9 f the
pricide layer and of the hiorny layer are too firnily interlockecl
and too large to lie e1fectually attacked by phiagocytosis. Tie
latter process. besides. seenis to be secondarýy in importance. The
histologie flndings described. explain wliy epitheclioniata of thIe
type of the cancroid aud the squamious epithielioiinaý are less favor-
ibly in-fluenced býy radio-thierapy than epithieliomiata, of the baso-
cellular type, columinar epithel join and rodent -ulcer. The
Roentgen rays are decidedly elective in tlîeir action. The inost
sensitive celis in the neoplasin are those mhichi are derived f rom

celis ~ ~ .hihomay are inost sensýitive to the action of the rays-
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IClt i.taeoli epithelioniata, thcref'>re, the Squnlns and( , tbe
coluniar types, the tornner are resistant to tiie X-asand the
latter sinecunîb to tbemn, corresponding to the clective aotitnît of
the X-ravs on the ceils of tbe ,-,iuiiid epidermnis.

Pathogenesis of Pulmonary Tuberculosis.-F. Weleininsky,
Prague çBcr-iietr lii.ische 11l ocIu»i.'cliri.fj bias rev'eiled .tle
exceptional positioa occupied bv the bronclial gLiiis ini fie
lpliatie systeml. Giîîea-piigs were infected witbi t.ulereulosis

at various pboint, ani the ggan(ls exannncid later. It wvas found
thiat tie infecion never occurred throuzli the blood. but alw'avs
by wvay of the lyxunhilatirs. The.- brouechial guub«sndîz to be the
terminal reservoir, not. cnh' for the bing lynmpb, but alsoc for the
lviinpl fromn the rest (-f thie body before it is poured into, the
blood systenii. Wlvh~n aniniais w'ere inoculated in the 1)eitolieuln,
rectum, or slleliioi nt'le groin. at lirst, it seieias if
tbe infection follow'cd an arbi trarv, erratie course, but flc dis-
covery of hidden glands showed the reguiar sequence of -tbe pro-
g'ress Of the infection, witbout an exception, in bis last 300

expeîmets.The bronchial glands are like a kzind of heart,
into which the lymphatics froin all sides (liscbarge their contents.
icbdingy tubercle bacilli froni reinote po~int,, entrance.

Relation of Fat to Infantile llarasmus.-Froin a paper
appearinig under this titie by7 A. Stern, NQ1ýw York (ofliic~ /
Pediatrics, Xew York) the follow'iin data niay be giJeaned. The
ovcrwblebiniing mlajorit-y of aeo infantile inarasniuz occlir in
artificially nloin'isbied children. The gastrointestinal dist urb-
ances undceylyiing infantile atropbyv arc very of ten due to .-he
character of tbe food and flot infrequently tca its fatty ci ntents.
Mâhle the quaiitity of fat ailiient bas , found frequient. pracetical
consideration. tbe chemnicaul cbiaracter of tixe fatty substances enter-

igittebbY's nuitriirnent havtýe biardly ever been enquired into
by the clinician. The composition of the fat of cow's milkz is
greatly at variance, with that of the fat of hurnan milk, differ-
ing, especially in. its; far gTeater contents of volatile fatty acids,
ca]nong() wbichi butyric iicid is the inost imiportant. Butyric acid
is the niotber substance of the acetone bodies ta thie presence of

aich a rnnnber of disorders to -wbicb fie infant is prone have
been ascribcd by varions observers. Butyric, caprole, capry ice
and capric. ac.ids are contained in the fat af cow's miilk in from
six to eight times the amnonut in -wbiclî tbey are presexit iii that
of bumnan miilk. The infantile organisili can ixot cope succesqs-
fuliy witb the fat of co-w's milk even in. a mere physical se.nse.
This is evidenced b-y the decidedly smalleÈ absorption of the, fat
compournd deri-vea froxu. cow's nxilk tihan frorn buman nîilk. The
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occurrence iii the feces of absolutely and relat.ive'y larger arnount(
of fat of cow's milk is prima tacie evidenco of its more incoii
plete, utilization by the yo-athful organisin. As the physical andI
cheinical properties of the îuillc fa t are dependent o11 the ablsoliUte
imnd relative auin.of lo';'er and higher anài uecombnîied fattv
acids, it is evident thiat t'le vast discrepaliev existiiig betwvee;î
the constitution of 'cow's, înilkz fat and mlother's milk fat cani nol.
be, overcoitie Wý amiy possible iodification of the former. Apart
froîîi the butyric acid orizin of the aeetone bodies we lind that
the volatile fatty acids as furnished by the fat of cow's milk are
decided irritants of the delicate intestinal imicosa of the infant.
The ingrestion of these acîds, therefore, is the primary cause of
maunv instances of gastrointestinal irritation. and disease followed
by iudernutrition and bodily retrogression. Alteration in the
fat supply as ex,-rcised to-day is a1l14>st -%ithout e.xception a,
eîlantitative one, consistilig of reduetion, suspenlsion. mad even in-

,crcasedt suplyý of fat -.ilmienits. Witbdrawal of niilkz fat iii baud-
led infant, freqvently resuits iii cessation oi flic local disturb-
ance. It is obvions, however, that the inf-ant can not exist for
anyv lengtli of tirne without fatty ingôsta of some kind. riurther-
more. the incipient inarasmic condition eau not lie relieved îî1s
a sufficient amnounit of assimilable fats yie dn u ninen
amounts of volatile fatty acids is add ediin ot bntut.Y

fat seemis to ho, the ideaql fat for infants sulfteriiug, fron chironie
gastrointestinal disturbance, toigether wvith latent or eveni pro-
nounceed atlirepsia infantînui. Xrolks: shoîîld liot find erniplimlnen t
in the newborn iior in the infait, -%vhichi thrives on thephs-
logic nutriment or on a modification of cow's iik. Yolks sh<f'ldq
be nsed only in those, pathologie conditions whichi inaY lead to
athrepsia infantum and in those whc r u oo gg rava ted(
by tic fat constituents- of the nourishiment. There are two essen-
tiais whvlicl imust be foflowed for grood resuits froin thie ingestion
of, yoflks, viz., the yolk fat m¶îist compketcly replace flhc milkz fat,
and the ainouit, of yoik fat, without being in excess, nmst be ade-
quatte, that is, it lunLst conform to the caloric and nutritive demand';
of the orýganisrn. The electrical conductivity of skinnuiied niilk
plus physiologie aniouts of yolk fat is probably soînewhat greater
than that. of native, iilk.

Bronchitis in Children.-In the common form of bronchitis
in eidren that 3o oftcn followvs mcasles, whooping-cough, and
acute infections diseases in gencral, the f ollowing coînbination
has becn administcrcd with good cifeet: Tchthvol, Min. xxxi.;
glyerini, spt. auranti, aa, 3ss; aquoe, ad, 3ii. The flrst dose

often causes nausca, vomîitingy, buLt later the child g-rows inîured
to the taste of ichthyol. Chilciren uncler onc year of age. do, not
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tak-e iclithyvol well. To -»-voi(l the inpleasant elfects of ichitlhvol
it sIould L)e g-iven after miiels. Jnraigdobes are flot flL!CS-
sarv for good resuits iii Bhlrn-Ialr1. ~Jenning~s.

Therapeutic Value of Lecithin.-Attention lias been drawn
of late to the therapeutie value cif lecithiin, niiaiiy observeNs liaving
liot.ieed a inarkzed ii-nprový,exnent of the blood aifter thie remiedy hiad
been takzen for soine tinie. F. Le%-v lias interestedl huniseif in the,
tIle(retical side of the question, and bas miadle quite a numnber of
analyses to deternuniie if thec meitabolism of the botdy is really
sthnuulated. Hie foinndç thiat witli leceitogen, a cacao contaînmngi( a
certain. proportion of lecitlini, the amoiit of pliosphorus ex-
creted with the urine is increased. w~hile the percentage of nitro-
g,:en reniains about the sanie. lin inipoverislit& blood, thie remiedy
often does more good thail iron; it s!19ws its beneficial influence
pacained SICUdr anemiias. T'le ainuomt of lecithin

cot i .i the various nut,,,ritive preparations on the mîarket is
generally 1 per cent., but tlîis seemns tco be suflieient to bring- abou)it
the desiredl rcsults.-Berl. kli. 117och., 1905, No. 39.

A New Principle of Ergot.-E. Vahiien lias succeeded in
ioaii roni erot an active prineiple wvhich lie repotS7 stiiunn-

lates the contractions of the iiteruis anct is solble in water, but
cloes not cause convulsions or gaingrene. This substznce, termied
clavin,ý is probably a chemical enitity, since it fürmis
cliaracteristie crysztals if an aqucous solution is allowed
to evaporate. It is free from al poisonous properties
and nmay also bc inijected subeutaneously withiout causig irrita-
tion. A solution should alwavs be prepared shortly before use,
Silice it wvill iuot kcep long.- Tablets are now on tbe nmarket, both
for suibcutanieois and i-pternal use. Tie former contain 0.0-9
gin. (1-3 gr.) of elavin and 0.08 in. (11-3 gr.) of salt, and are
to be clissolved in 1 c.e. (15 min.) of water.-Deut. mt'd. WFocl.,
1905, No. 32.

As- ciation of the Fusiform Bacillus and a Spirillum.-
ILI Vincent, \Tal-de-Grace (Annales~ de Dermatolofiie. Paris) lias
been contiimnn i is researelhes ;on the sýymbiosis of the fusiforin
bacilhwt and a. spirilluin wvhich induces thc affection knio-wni as
\unceiit's angia. Its occurrence lias been reported in ail coun-
trie,,. greneraly affcct.ing. persons bet.ween eigliteen and thlirtv.
I-is ownexperience lias been thiat àt forms 92.26 per cent. of al
cases of sore throat. The fuisifori bacillus is a. normal inhabit-
mnt of thie buccal ca.vity, it is -ubiquitous, like the tetanus bacilîns,
and, like the latter, requires special conditions for its dlevelop-
iiient. Thee conditions are depressed vitality froni aliv ca-use,
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starvati'i ficclexia, or cenuiii..l or icrobiali iit4)xicatie-iî. wi tl
a lesion caused by sorne other micr.obe. Wlieu the erganie defences
are brokenl dow'n, thie fusiforin baciliis iinstalis itself and is
hiable te preliferate te an aazm e.xtenIt, Causmng v'ast suppura-
tienis whlen air does net reachi the parts. 11n 17î cases of sub-
periosteal dental suppuration lie feund this fuso-spirillar s-i
bieosi-s in seven instances, and- once in pure cuiltures. rThis
svi>isis was, aise found in elevei<* out of ineteen cases of
appendicitis. iii periestitis of Oie tilbia. or fetid abscess ef the leg.
etc. ne is convinced thiat nonm and ga ofnee lings or pleura
are the result of fuse-spirillar if(cti>u. T1le angulaiiz due to this
svmibiosis hie regards as a. kziid of liospital gangrene oif thie nx'bîth.
The superfrcial lesiens are identical under the icroscope, but
in the deptlis tile fusiferin bacillus vegetates ajonc., withi a
necreb.-:-tic and hemorrhagic act-ion. Hie adIds the litkerat-ure.
whichi amnits already to 131 articles since biis ftrst publication
iii 1896. Inoculation ef a lieahhy person with hospital gangrene
or the fuso-spirillar coumbination indures iierely an inisigiicant
reaction and lesion.

Thiosinamirie in the Treatment of Urethral Stricttures.-
E. 1Renete (Ccntralb. f ur die Rarn» wnïd Sexiialoryan.c. 1905)
enipleyed thiosinaminie in 20 cases ef urethral stricture ef v'arious
calibre. H1e injected 15 gr. of a 15 per cent. -alcohoIiCe solit.ion
between the skziî and the muscles eofftic backz twice weell; the
pain et the injection was comiba,,tedl with cocaine iinjectionis. III
the mlajerity ef the cases the metbedl pruduced a deecidedly favor-
able resuit, and oe -whichi couild easily be inoted. hI-e did not get,
ner did hoe expect te have, an agent whvichl, without ethier assist-
ance, weiild dilate the stricture, but beý did get a remiedyv which
softened the strieture se mnucli thiat gr dualýl dilatlen wvas made
inmhel casier and cured the patient iuchi quicker. The best
resuits were obtaineci in strictures cf iediuni calib-re. He, ex-
plains the action býy considering that thiesinaunniie so imiprev .1I
the hu-art action as te rive the vessels of flhe scar tissueé a better
blood supply and thus a tendd'incy to softcni.-iner. Ved.

Types of Cirrhosis of the Liver.-Besides the types usually
el)served, C. Alessandre (Gazzella deli Ospedali, Milan) lias
enceuntercd cases of cirrhosis of the liver wvith chronie icteruis,
sligbt bypertrephiv ef the ]iv'er and cermions liîypertrophiv ef the
sp)leen. He reprts; such a case and also one oc*f stili a"notheV typ)e
of cirrhosis ef the liver. hI the latter flhc liver is cf normal sizc
or slightiv smiallcr thar, normal, and the spleen is ilso normal, but
the kzidnevs are the seat of severe andi constaint lesiens, the result
of thie severo, and chironie icteruls. Alcohiol probably aids tlie de-
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velopinient of titis t.ypc ailso. Thec case hie dleseribes wvas in ci
mneehanic of 49, addic ted to liquor. The influence of the aicohol
ini these cases is likze thiat of the typlioid toxins ini the cases of
cirrhosis of the liver following typlioid fever. The long interval.

ta ly clapse betcre the Iirst symptomls appear is ]lot an arg-
mient against titis etiolv.gy, as osteomuyehitis and galîstonies may
likewise reniain latent for a long tinie. In one sucli case the
biliary svluptonis (leveloped almnost at once, wkvlile the Cirrhosis did
niot i aniest itself mntil ]nne vears later. Agglucination wvas
positiv'e, even at the tenth vear.

Prognosis in * Posterior Basai Meningitis.-O. lluldehieirn
(Brii.ý;h 3fedical Joarnal, Marchi 3lst) dlaims that it is 'alnost
impossible Vo give any progniosis early iii the disease. Although
the prognosis is better the older the Ch1il(1, neverthieless one-third
of lus patienits whio recovered either eonipletely or partially were
under six mnonths of age ait the thie of the onset of the di-oease.
Lii not a few a the prognlosis dcpelnds largel- on caref-tl and
u]ireilittiii« attention to the artificial fecing of the child, and
every effort should be mnade to avoid setting, up a catzrrh of the
nasopharýynx and respiratory systeni.

Influence of Pancreatic Juice ani of Bile on Intestinal
Digestion.-T. Brugsehi (Zeit.schr4ft f k/liiîi.ý;cle Mledizia-i, Berlin,
conchî-Ldes bis extensive inoniograpli withi the statemient tlat pro-
cesses ýaffectinig tlie funictions of the pancreas and reàinciing the
ontput of pancreatie juice dimiinish the absorp)tion of fat in the
intestines, but scarceh' ýaffect the splittiig of the fat. H1e founid,
fardier, that miconhî)liated exclusion of the bile was accoxnpanied
by a loss of ab)out 45 per cent. of the fat iii the stools. Conse-
iquently, if a larger proportion of fat is lost. it sugg-ests participa-
tion of the pancreas in lie trouble eaiusing the icteruis. When the
panciireatie juice is sl)nit off and the bile iearly so, fromn 80 to 90
per cent. of the fat isilost. The averiage lors of nitrogen in lnncom-
plicated icteruis is about il per cent., but -when aIecoiipaniiecl by
a l)a1nreatic affection, about 33 per cent. Tie cairbohyvdra-tes are
well lutilized in Cases of pancreas a"ffection1s. Accelerated peiri-
stalsis in the stuali intestine is hiable to eî1tail a loss of fat u1p to
40 per cent., even wlhen the secretion of bile and paniercatic juice
i.. normal. Catarrh of the small intestine also h'indlers absorption
of nitrogen and fat. When the propiortion of dried stool is over
3o p)er cent., it shoufld arouse suspicion of dlistur-banice in the
,absorption of fat. The proportion of fat in the driecl stools mn
Cr se of ieterus, inav anoicut to '80 p)er cent. ; the a«verage ir 2?ase of
a pancrreatie affection is .60 per cent. In case of considerable Ioss
of nitrog-en the p)ercentage of fat can c1rop stifi lower, and hieure
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the proportion of fat in the stools shonld not serve alone as a sign
of a certain disturbance in the absorption of fat. fIe adéds other
conclusions froni st:udy of diabetics and of dogs afterý remioval of
the pancreas. HFe dlid niot flnd any esselitial difference in. regard
tu the absorption of fat and nitrogen iii mani and in dogys after
exclusion of the pancreatic. juice. The particulars of his research
on 15 patients are g-iven iii detail.

Antibacillary Serum ini Experimental Tubercuosis.-
S. Livierato (GazzcUla degli Osp)edali, Mian as beenl treat.ing
anilmais withi an aquieots extract of living tubercle bacilli. Thoir
serunii acquired antibaeiilary) properties wîih littie antitoxie
pom>wer, but it agghitinated \vhen diluted 1 to 2,000. About 1.5
mg.ç. of liig iuettubercle baeilhi, -ail fromi the same culture,
wîthl I c.c. of sait solution -were put in sniali collodion sacs. The
sacs -%ere thien placeil betwveen the loops of the intestine h uin iiiea-
pig.S, one in ecdi animal. The animais were then separated into
three croups, theo first croup received no treatmient, the second
group -%vas treatcd -with serumn from tuberculous patients, and the
third group Nvith the prepared antibacillary- sernim. The latter
dîlspiayçd xnarked cuirative !po)Wer, preveuting the dlevelopilent of
the expcriiental tuberculnsis in the animais and killiiig the bacilli
in the test tube. The serumn of tuberculous patients f ailed to show
any curative action.

Erythema Scarlatiniform and Scarlet Fever.-.J. Beard and
T. W. -N. Barlow (2'iie Lancet, London, iDeceimber :3lst) direct
attention to imree important points ini the differentia1 diagnosis
of these two affections: 1, The very early onset of desquamation;

2the desquiamlation takzing place while the erythexuna is i'a the
llorid stage, and 3, flic ervthiematous base observed af ter desquarma-
tion and mvhich remains for somne timie, with. its peculiar glistening
and greasy appearance.
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Editoria [s,
THE REPORT 0F THE REG!STR AR-GENERAL 0F ONTARIO

FOR THE VEAR ENDING DEGEMBER 3ist, î9o3.

TirE. report of the JRcgist.rar-GeiieraI of Olntarjo for the year
eiiîiiig December 3lst, 1903, shoivs that there -were regîstered ini
this Provincee 4Sq,74ý2 births (includiing still-births), 25,071 beiung
manle aiid 2-3,C71 fenial inifants, -whichl is equald to a rate of 22.1
per 1,000O liviing persons.. The estiiînatecl population of this -Pro-
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vi1Ce, JIune :30th,ý 1903, -%vas 2,198,4392. lIn adjoinlingp States aud
Yerovinces the birth rate was as follows:

Quebee ................ 34.05 per 1000
idiodû Island..........25.09
Connecticut............. .25

Vernont..................21.9 "

NoiW Hampshire .................... 2004

In the opinion of the :Registrar-Gcneral, the birthi rate in this
Provinee is mis-atisfactory; natural conditions are being inter-
fered with,' or supplanted by those of a preventive eharacter and
criniinal i teiidency. The illegitimate birth rate in Ontario for
the year -mis 78:2, or iii the proportiou of 16 per 1,000 births-a
figure m-uch below that reeorded in England ani WTales for 1902,
riz., 39 pe 1,000, or that recordled in Scothmnd for 1902, viz.,
6;2.,N per 1,000.

The inarriam'es registered ini Ontario for 1903 nibered
19,S0) eicslrs'x>ndi-ng to, a rate of 9.0 per 1,000 of the total esti-
mated population. Sonie of the marriage statistics of othier coxin-
triez, are il$ follows:

Rhode Ilahnd (1902) ........ .......... 9.23 per 1000
"1ew Jersey ('902> ................... 9.22
Verinont (1902). ..................... 9.15 4

New Hamupshiire (1902)............... 9.69
,Connecticut (192) ................... 8.14
England and Wales (1902) ............. 7. 9
Quebec (1902)............. ......... 6.4
Ire'itnd (190-9)...................... 5.2

The inarriages regyistered iii Ontario are, therefore, shuilar in
number to those of the acdjoini1ig States, but in excess of those
of the Province of Quebee, as well as of those of EngrlandL -and
W aJe.s and notably of those of Irelanld.

he dea«ths,; reo-istered ini Ontario for the year 1903 i-nmbered
29,664 (iineluiîîgi still-hirths), bein1g iii the proportion of 1:3.4
of the total population. It woxfld appear that the healthl of this
Province is -o(-)(, when this deathi rate is compared with those of
other rowntri- s, as taken f rom the returns of 1902:

Quubec (190) .......... ............ 18.2 per 1000
Scotland........................... 17.2 4

.LcKw Y ork ......................... 17.0 t&
England d 'Waes ....... ........... ).2
Vcrrnnîit........................... 16.0 '

lide Island.......................ij5.9
Niu% Jersey ........................ 15.9
New Hamnpshireo.................... 15.87
Connecticut................ -........ 15.2 &
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Tliere were a good nmany deaths fromn typhoid, fev'er ini the
Cities of thie Province, Kingston showiug an increase of 17 deaths,
more tlian in 1902. In towns, sueli as Sariiia anid Sauît Ste.
Ifarie. there were also a good miany dcathis fromn thiis dliseis--
facts wvhichi prove a polluted, condition of the potable waters used
ini these cities and tow'ns. Tlîat tlue rnortality fromi typhioid fev'er
iii Ontario -,as greater iii rural distric-ts tlian in popiilous centres
wvas shiow'v, in 1902, whIeu AigomYa, Muskolza, Nýipissing, Parry
Sound, 1Bainy IRiver and Thunder Bay-districts to whîch tour-
ists flock iii the sumxî.er months-bad a typhoid death rate of 0.49
v)er 1,000 of popuxlation, while Toronto il,90 h-ad a typhoid
death rate o>f 0.14 pier 1,000.

The luortaility from smiailpox increased in 1903, there hav-
ing beexi 21 deaths fromn that disease, as comipareci with 7 iii 10029

'Whooping cough proved fatal ii 9.04 cases. The reduction in
deathIS frein mleasies xvas, however, 61.5 per cent.

1-Jc(ar1atina s1uowed an increase, in mortality of 64.2Q per cent.
over thie fipures of the preceding year, the inerease occurring in
the rural districts.

0f the 6,q7 deaths due to diphitheria and " croup," 2418 deaths,
S4.6 per cent. happened in the cities, being 15 in excess of the
niortalhtv froin thiis discase in 1909.

Deaths £romn inlluenza, increascd by 70 per cent. over the rate
duriixg 1902,4 the. majority of deaths froîn this cause occurring in
the rural districts.

The niaximnui of deaths fromi tuiberc-ulosis was reacbed in
Ontario iii 1900, whvlen 3,484 deaths froîn this disease' were
recorded. Since thaý,,t year there lias bcen a reduction in the mor-
tality froin this disease in Ontario, viz., 8',284in 1901; 2,694 in
1902; 2,723 in 1903.

Caurer, w'bich includes ea':cinonia, sarcoma aud. 'emalignant
growths.," '~caised *j4156 deaths, and of these 534 ivere maies and

* 622 females. The largest nuniber of deaths froin this disease
occurrcd in the age group, 60-69.

The deaths from diseases of the nervous s.ystein numnbered
3,2979, beinig il per cent. of the total deatl's for thie year.

Durhig 1903, 2,590 persons died of diseases of the circulat-
* orýy apparatus. The greafer number (1,993) are said to have diedl

of " orgranic heart dis>ease," ýan iucrease of 308 deathis, or IS per-
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eent. over the figures of the preceding year being ascriied dto this
disea,,e.

lmler digestive diseases the total deatlis re«risterecl were
2,2,or 9 per eent, of the total deaths froin ail causes; 1,091

dcaths, or 40 per cent., were due to choiera infanturû. The
Registrar-General states that the mortalitv froin this disease
could be materially diminishied if mothers and nurses engagred in
rising infants were better edurated in. the methods to be aclopted,
and tl e dgrsto, be avoided, ini the, alimentation of infants.

It is stated in the report that 249 deaths -wero the sub-group,
whichi ineludes and is largely made iip of dcaths fromn appendi-
citis.

The total deaths froin diseases of the genito-urinary organs
,weré 1,053, of wvhich 630, or nearly 60 per cent., w\ýere due to,
either acute or chronie nephritis (Bright's disea.se), and 366 to
other diseases of the kzidney or bladdef.

0f the 231 deathis in the group of " puerperal diseatses," 429
were due to puerperal -septicemie affections, or 8.6 per 10,000
births, -whieh is a lo-w figure in comparison. with the môrtality
in England and Wales for the saie year, viz., 4.07 per 1,000
births. The ehief points of interest in the rem.aiinhîg groups of
liseases are the 1,5965 still-births; the 2,585 deaths from. con-

gD0enital debility and malformations, and the :3,343 deaths froin
"(senile decay."

There were 125 deaths froin suicide; :1,9,41 deaths froin acci-
dent, a littie over 4 per cent. of the deatlîs froin ail causes.

Dù'ring the ye-ar 807 deaths -xere registere d, w\hiehi -were use-
Iess for statistical purposes. The Registrar-General expresses the
hope that in futir'e physiciaîîs in Ontario will endea.vor to bc
more careful in ifilling- ini death retiirns. J. J. C.

TRACIiOMA.

T~ACJoeA(-rpa'rvg, rough), graînîllar cyelids, grranular con-
junctivitis, is a, contacrio-us, palpebral conjunctivitis; characterized
bytlie formation of granulfations on the conjunctiva of the eye-

lids -with subsequent cicatricial contraction and dleforinity. The
diseasýe is conimunicated by one individual wvho hias trachoma to



another inidividua.-l. The contagion arises from the use of the
sinie handkierchief, to-wel. or wvashibasin, the contagîniin being con-
veyed by tlic frugers, tow'el or hiandkzerchief to the eyes, and not
throughi thie mediumi of the surrouudiing air. This disease speedily
bcconmcs epideiniec in cro-wdecl orphanagres, almshouses and other
institutions if precautions are not takcen to segpregate patients with
trachiona £rom the otiier inmates. It is thought that the
lyniphatic or scrofulous temperament pi'edisposes to it; but per-
sons, who, previously enjoyed good hea,,lth, May, if e-xposed to the
contagion, be attacked by the disease. Aithougli it is caused by a
microbe, its special iiciro-orgranisin lias not; yet been isolated.

The prog-nosis is very gratve. It is contagrious, is eharacter-
ized by serious consequences to vision, ".d is very chronie in its
duration. Relapses occur frequently and persistcntly, and a
r-el.apste may occasion ail the intense inflammatory symptoms of
acute gprnular conjunctivitis. The continuance of trachoma is
to be recka~ned by inany years, and -while some cases of this dis-
case arrive at a condition of comfort in Iess tim-e, it is not rare
for ten, or even twenity years, to clapse before the final stage is
attained.

According to the kzind of granulation present, thiree varieties
of trachoîna wvere formerly distinguishied: T. sabulosurn, with
gritty granulations like sand; T. caruniiculosumý,, fieshy excrescences,
and T. hierpeticumii, bard pustules on the innier surface of the eye-
lids. The essential feature in its patliology is the lyînphoid cel.
Thiese lymphpl celis are scattered tbrough the conjunctiva, form-
ing, adenoid tissue. These celis (sago grain granulations) must
be sougit, for on the mucous surfaces of the eyelids. At first thcy
occur principally on the lower retro-tarsal f old of the conjiuctiva,
spreading gradually to thé saine position abo>ve a.nd finally affect-
ing the entire lid surface. The ocular conjuiîctiva often partici-
pates in the va,,scularity, an:d snîall granulations inay even- occur
on it. Vascularity and cloudiness of the upper part of the cornea
(paiinus) foilow, the vessels hiere lying imamedia,,tely beneath the
epithellum; this condition sonietimes_ extends over the entire
cornea, and especially w'heu therc are inverted lashes. There is
no tendency to spontaneous cure, and a long continuance of the
chironic changes genérally leads to entropion, trichiasis and often
corneal n'isechief. The Jews, the Irish, the iniliabitants of
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the East and the X'orthi Amecrican IDdians seeli specially liable t0
i;negroes are said to b-e practicahly exempt froni it.

The influence of residence at a considerable altitude above sea
level on the existence of this disease is -%orthy of note. Iu. the city
Of Mýexieo, which bas anl altitude of 6,000 feet above sea level,
trachôma is very rare. Good hieie is not responsible J2r this
exemnptioni, because the hygienie sta tus of the lowest classes in
MNexieo is of the -worst. NL'either does the influence of rýace accouint
for if, foir many different races are included amoung the low'est
classes of tue eity of Mexico. The great elev'rtion of the city of
Ilexico above sea, level is tlio>ughlt to be the efficient cause of this
exemption fromn trachomia (Chacon, Gaceta 31 edica de illexi co,
June 1, 1902). Extreme drýyness of the atnîlosphiere at this alti-
tuIde, calusing desiccation of gerni life, and a long exposuire of the
soil f0 intense sunlight, might siugly or conjointly ca,,use. the
destruction of tlie microbes of trachoma, which must flnd entrance
into the city of -i\exico as we)l as elsewhere.

Th is, howevcr, is mnere speculation. Orphanages there are in
the eity of Mi-exico, just as there are orpbanages in New Yorkz or
Toronto. Statir-tics show'ing thie incidence of trachomia aniong
the inmates of the orphanages in the Mexican city could be com-
pared with, statisties relating to au American or Canadian .-.ity.
This secins a logical proceeding before one starts to fornînlate
theories referring to the repression, of trachoma in orphanages, or
to indicate the best meaus of dealing with immigrants (childjren
or ad'lits), wh.lo are suffering fromn this disease.

Without being self-contradictory th rarity of trachoma, in
the city of Mexico induces oneC to tbink that a suitable environ-
nment ior the trachomiatous immigrants of the «Unitedi States or
Canada could be found on flic higli plafea,.us'of the Rocky MHoun-
tains. TIt would eertaiiily be miore reasonable to send trachomnatous
imigr-(,ants for treatment to some elevated location,. 6,000 feet
above sea. level, than to imm-tre thern in detention hospit als by the
damp seaside af "LIew York or Hfalifax. J. J'. C.
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0F THE MAKIN O0F CORONERS TiIERE [S NO END.

Ifow timnies cliioîg ! A few vearb ago a doze, at inlost, nien welI
qualitle(l -verc coîîsidcred more than enougli tu execute tlue duties
connected witlî the higli office of coroner in this city of Toronto.
Now a coroiier-ini-ehIief does mnost of the work, andi does it worthily,
at a. smnall rcmuiiuiration. iowever, without pestilence, war,
scourge or quake of aiiy kind to increase the dcath rate, an asso-
ciate coroner is appointed almiost every Mfonday mlorning. In

t11e naine of~ coinmnon sense, w'nat, use is their appointment to
tiieni ? Thle ratio of dcaths requirinig an inquiry is not sufficient te,
supI)1y thein w'ith a subject once i11 manv inloons.

The grokien cgg so frcely given ont by the Governiment, laitely
iýi only china; there is iuothingI in it and. it neyer hatchles ont.
The wl'ho1e ontfit at prcsent is a farce, nlo properly equipped

oget-9 hold an inquest in, a horde of idle coroners -waiting for
at chancle to preside over twelve good. men and true, anud Soinle of

*thein, w:ye ahinost dare to affirnui, havc niever silice gyraduiation giveni
* a wcck's consecutive study te niedical. jurisprudence, and as for

connion lau', theýy w'euld look surprised, aliiest grieved, if 0one
siiggcsted such a stud-y to thieni. These fledrrlinrrs of coroners are
al good pliysicians, capital mien and friends, and in every way
a credit to their profcssion; but do iiot let us -forget tlîat R~ome
by any name, was not built in a day. The sooner this vaudeville
perform-anee stops the better, or the public press may ask a ques-
tion or two that mri1l niake sonme one sit up, or sing a, top note.

Are-asoniable arrangement w onld be to appoint, say, four assistant
or dcputy coroners, picked mein, appointed only after stiff examina-
tiou, Mho, withi the coroner-ini-chief, would. do ail of the work for

* Toronto. Cheerily goes on the new\ Automobile Bill before tie
* foîuse. AIre the proinoters, perchance, seeing a way to provide

miaterial, for the coroncrs in franling the reg'uflation that searcli-
lighits are to be abandoned? 1 t's a pity of tie oki, the new and the
coroners-to-be at the present moment. They are in a foolish posi-
tion, and the office is robbed to sonie extent of its dignity.

Furthcr discussion of this subject.is 1useless, as it is best deaIt
w'itli in tie good old. Yaîikee way by asking a qucstion-Why?

WV. A. Y.
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TH-E DIRE NECE5SITY 0F THE PHYSICIANS 0F
SAN FRANCISCO.

OF the awfubiess of the disýaster to the citizens of San Francisco
only a vague idea, ive believe, have we received even £rom the
apparently full accounts recorded in the daily press and in the
letters from friends. We have been assured that among the greait-
est sufferers are the physicians. In miany cases tbey have lost
everything, ind a mnedical man without a book, an instrument or
fixe mneans to ini anýy wvay better bis condition> commends hiniseif
to not on]y our sympathy, but our jractical energy. We can 1il
help a littie; let us do it, and let our aid be given to the Canadian
physicians resident in San Francisco. Lindly send anything,
everything, -%vth a naine or anonymoidsly, to the " Saxi Francisco
Physicians' Fund," T~À o-unîz£L 0F Milr.iciwr AUD Suit-
GicnY, 140' Coilege Street, Toronto, and the saine will promptly
be forwarded to the Mayor of San Francisco for fixe purpose
indicated. ____________

EDITORIAL NOTES.

X-Rays and Anti-diphtheritic Serumn ini the Treatment of
Pernicious Anemnia.-In a paper read at a mneetingr of tixe ïIedical

oieyof the Hospitals (La Pi-esse Méfdicale., Mardh 14th, 1906),
Drs. Louis IRenon and leon Tixier report the successful treat-
mient of a case of pernicions anenia withi X-rays and anti-
diphtheritic seruin. The patient, a -%oman, had, already received
arsenical treatment, but witliout favorable resuits. On the other
baud, restoratior. of ber blood to a normal condition resulted
either fromn the X-rays or the auti-diphtberitic. seruin, or froin
both of these agencies together. The authors do not lay stress ou
the clinical featuires of the case, because temporary iiuprovenxcrnt

is oftn notei durig the treatrnent of a case of pernicious anema

more reliance is laced on exgminations of the blood. These
examinations sbowed that restoration of the patient's blood took
place under the influences of the physical and ebiemical agencies
employed. Exaininations of the patient's blood made during the
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lîours which succeeded the use of the X-rays and the injections
of anti-diphitheri tii serum, showemd stimiulation of tlie heia-
topoietic org-ans, whichl was disclosed by a notable increase in the
number Of reci blood ceils, by au eosinophilia as remiarkzable for
its continuity as its intensity, and finally by the presence in the
blood of polyclîrornatophil blooci colis, the young eleinents of the
bone ni.tr!row. The authors rernarkz that these similar resits,
obtairted l)y l)rocedlIres so different in appearance, show the
parallelisum existiîig iii the mode of action of thee different thera-
peutic ügencies. The presence in the blood of leucotoxi-ns (pro-
dilets of tlie destruction of white blood celis by X-rays, or of
beniolysins (after injections of anti-diphitheritic serum) is, donht-
less, an indispensable and necess-arv factor in dIeterinining a
reaction of the hematopoietie, organs on these conditions. Drs.
Josue and Roger have shown that anti-diphtheritic sermin causes
a speckid action in bone iuarrow, which relates alrnost, entirely to
tlic nucleated red blood ceils. If diphtheritic toxin is injecteci into
a rabbit, the rrc tion obtained in the crA~uesblood ielates
chiefly to the white blood celis. Whien dipit.lheritic toxiii and
anti-diphthieritic serum. are injected' siinnilt,«nieonisly, the twin
reactic:î?s becoire associated; a r eat number of red blood colis
and also of m.YeIocytes (marrow cells) rnay be noted.

A Practical Preventive of Typhoid Fever.-Tryphioid fever
excreta, discharged just outside the roadbed of railways, mnav bo
washied by rain or mnelting ice and snow into streams, or miay be
discharged directly into streams runningr transversely to the road-
bed. People iisiiug, potable water drawn from sucli streams are
exposed to flic danger of catching t.yphoid fever. The germs of
typhoid fever are also dischargecl into fresli water lakes, rivers
and canals-the Muskoza, lakes, for instance-from yachts and,
other boats plying on tliese watters. To prevent the discharge of
excreta on the roadbeds of raiways a corrective measure is sug-
gested by Dr. Frederickr Griffithis, ini a, letter published ii iLei-

can3fcicicMarch 3lst, 1('06. This writer reconirnends that

every railwav hopper be closed at the bottoin and that, escreta be
not discbarg-cd on or near a railway track. To aceoinplish this
desideràtiinn- a metallie rereptacle of a suitable size sliould 1e
suspeiîded beneath the body of the car. At division points these
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rcecptaek-s înaY 1)e change J or eleaned, and] their contents coin-
initte<l t( the ,(»w(r... Another planl sug:e.sted is: tlîat the rccp-
tacle for exceta 1be mnade statJinarýy and fitted Nvithi a pipe and
valve helow and a llblii pilpe ablove. At the end1< of a trip, Conl-
nection xnay lie made -%vit1i the sewýers at a depot, similar to the

îîîetlu; einplc in pr-la e ssure ne brvoirs, and the recep-
taele tlîorougŽliIvlluh on1t. Tt oCeurS to uIs tilat at our inland
ports a sirnilar plan of disposmng of the exerc-ta colleefecl on lakze an'd
river ste'amers and sailingr boýats xnighit be aido-ptcýd. If sewcvrs are flot

avdble, septie tanîks could be instiffled at one îr mor ports to
reecive the e-xereta eollecte(l fromn the boats; the effliîent being stili
further cleared by allowinig it to filter tliroughi saiid. io-ývever, if
raw se-wage is diselîarged froin the sew-ers of a towvn into a lakze or
river, wvhielh is tised as a, source of potable mwater, steamiboat owvners
nîay, naturallv objeet to the siihstititi(ii of a inetallic roceptacle
for tuie open lhapper eotsat preseît used iii their lits. \\'hcn
the sewage of a tom-n is treated. i. septic tanks and subsequently
hiltered before thc effluent is Oisehiarged into a lake or river, the
authorities of thiat towvu w'ill be in a position to demand.
reforns ini the înethiods of ~lsoigof e.xereta froin railwav cor-
poratioins aidsteanliboat Comp-anies doiîîg business in or near the
tow'n or alongp its wvater front.

A New Sign of liereditary Syphilis ini th-- New-born Infant-
-Y. Joukowski (If edi(siinslcoé Obos)rénie, 1q905, No. 7i, pp. 473) to
7tS0) mentions a new sigu indicative of hereditary sýyphilis in the
new-born î iant; fromn its birth the lipper layèr of the skin is dry
and mobile, Iu some infants this sigu is only remnarlked on cer-
tain parts of the body-tîe chest, abdomien, more rarely on the
linibs, and in sonie cases only on, thc soles of tlie feet, or the

palrns of the bands. Whlen m~ell marke(l, it seemns that, the lighitly
raisedl straturn corneuin. of the skin covers the infant's body likze
a slhirt made of some fine »tissue. At ecdi niovemient muade by tho
infant the skin seems to inake an independent movemnt of its
ow'n revcalinig itself in slight brilliant undulations. .Af ter a, few
days desq1uamation appears, beginning with deep cracks of the
skin, folowved hy hemorrhiagic spots. Iu cases in w'hich this sigu
iras well niarlced, the infants -,ere affecteci mvithi aphionia aud did
riot live over six days. An qnatoino-patliolocical examnation of
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their N-iecvra always confirnmcd the igossof syphilis, itoliq-g,
durixîg i.ife, the abIenetoelsigil w'as the oniyvsbl ii

vaîtj<n of the. (isease. Sonie of these infants died suddenly.
Ordinarily the cracks in tht. skin 1.pard irst, at the articulauj
foldiTlgs of the. limbq, and, Inter, on other jxirts of thc body. The
authoe hiad ini ýale (itceni cases, of whonî twelve died during the
lirst week,ý two on the tenth day, and four were iakzen fromn the
lii spital. iistologrical examination show'ed that the -whole skzin
was atrol)Iied, but that the. stratiinu corieumn ias, thickened and
adhered imperfectly to the underlying layer of the skin. There
were nmierons vacuoles in flic eils of the ucous bodies. Thiere
wîas hivaloid <lgnr inof some of the connective tissue bundies
of the devinai; the. elastic libres wcre rare.

Wounds Caused by Friction and Traumatic Ulcers.-
Dr. Secretan (Reiie Médicale de la 82iÙse Romzande, 1906, Vol.
xxvi., NO. 2, p. 61) draws attention to the pecuhlar evolution of
certain wounds cýails(l li friction. These -wounds are produced
byv the. rubbhîg of the integuiment against somne m.assive body

(a large stone, a grindstone), or a faîl into a M'ell; the*y generally.
app.ear ini the formn of ai slight contusion, or even as a mure or less
limited superficial. excoriation. The first ap)pearance of such ait
injury sems to ýwarrant a favorable prognosis; but frequently
sucli ail opinion l yoies, erroneous and th. wound lîcals very
slow1y'. In one case of contu1sion , causeci byý friction fromn the.
faîl of a large stonie, the resulting excoriation of tlue devina took
tluree mnonthis and eigh t da-%s to cicatrise. In four other cases of
cuntusions anid excoriations, caused by friction, complete cicatrisa-
tion took froin tivo to three mionths. Ini these cases, diathetie
eond i tions, stieh as syphilis, a lcoholisni, albuminuria, sci'ofulla,
pcocr circulation, clefeetive alimentation, did flot :xSt. Neither
-was nlingioering practised hii order to prolong the period during

\,~hicli the. injured workinen, w'ho were insured, would be exempt
froin work, or to enable thein to draw a larger indeurnity. 'The

case w'rc atccd y the. surgical attendant; the drcs.'iuw..s wcre

o)fteni marked privately, and yet no evidence of bad. faithi un the
part of the injureci mei ivas discovercd. Dr. Secretan thinlis that
the slow healingy of tlie wounds in these cases ivas due to the
natuire of the injuries. Hie thinlis that friction dinuinishies apti-
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tiide for healing in injiircd tissues iucli more than a direct blow.
Violent friction causes a sort of torpor of the tissues, wyhich sub-
sequently do not heal in a kindly way and are prone to sloug(h.
Thiis injury is a sort of trophio lesion, hiaving a tendency to
ulceration and slc.aghing-characteristics -which are also noted
in traiunatisms caused -by the action of radiant heat, electricity
and radium.

Internation-i 1 ledical Association for the Suppression of War.
-- We have mucli pleasure in pnblishing a circuhir recently issued
by the International Mfedical Association for the Suppression of

Wa. Dr. J. A. RivièIre, president of this association, is aiso
chief editor of the Journal and ,izals of P7i.ysico-thterap y.? Paris.
The resolutions aire worthy of the endorsation of ail philan-
Élhropists. "At a general meeting of file International Medical
Association for the suppression of Wtir,' held Mardli 92lst,19,
at the offices of tie association, 2.5 rue des Mathurins, Paris, Dr.
J. A. Rivière in the chair, a large numiber of physicians of ail
nationalities adopted the following- resolutions: ( 1) Iu future
ail interniational. eoullicts should bc ýsett.led by t-%vo tribimais (The
Intc-iiational Tribunal and T-he Iluinanitarian Tribunal), nor-
nially and properiy constituted, in which a lnajority of votes will
suffice to sanction a conclusion. (2) Iu the twentieth century a
generous spirit of human solidaritv shouid. be substituted for
hatreds of race, religion and class. (3) Force shiould not inter-

fr;in any way, to modify the natural groups foried in societY.
(4) The directness of purpose, wvhich characterizes the solidi'y of
the acts of the individual, applies equally to the famnil, to society
and to nationalities. Anarchyv is to a nation what disease is to
an individual. Social reforuis, com-ingr froin any direction, do
not spring fromn antagonL3nlis or force, but solely froin the good
will of ail, aided by logie and reason. This assembly r(:cogrnizes,
-withi pleasure ithe series of significant events whicli have occurred
during the last year. E fforts have been inultiphied to bring about
tie suppression of war. The solidity of this principle bas beeii
afflrnied by hordi-al and friendly discussions, and spontaneous out-
bursts of enthusiasm., inspired. hy the rnost disinterested and
trul-y huinane sentiments, have occurred during the past few
days amlone thosL-, who, at the present timie, ire thc highest ex
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ponents of world-wide aýuthiority." We presumo that the allusions
in the Last arrphrefer, am-ong othiers, to the consultations of
the Pow'crs at Alg-eciras. alnd,> alscL', to the cordial relations
existing bctween the Governmnents of England and France. Cana-
d;ans are pe.culiarly and deeply initerested in tlic establishment
and perpetuation of sucli friendly relations.

Lead Poisoning Çaused by the Therapeutic Use of Lead
Acetate.-Thec susceptibility of sonie persons to lead poisoning
almiost arn.. -~nts to an idiosyncrasy. iPhysicians should
order that prescriptions contaiingi leid shali not be re-
filled wvithiout further orders. In. the issue of Arnorican
ilfcdicize for October :l4th, 1905, Dr. Arneill, of Denver,
reported the case of a coal miner, -who liad been treated
by .1nother physicianl with a preparation containing lead acetate.
It -%vas thought that this patient biad taken from 2 (Ir. to 2½/: dr. of
lead acetate in the course of five or six weeks, the -prescription
lîavingc been refilled a numlr of times without the knwldeof
the prescribingr physician. Dr. Irili founci that this patient
had colica pictonumi; a typical blue line was present on the guims;
no red ceils -were foiund containing basic granulations; the gastrie
juice contained 110 frec bydrochloric acid, wvas of low total acidity,
and contained lactic acid, but no Oppler-Boas bacilli. The colic

was ecicved after ten days' treatment. A case of cclica
pictomn resulting £rom the therapeutie; emp'ýoynient of lead
acetate is reporteci by Dr. *W. repper. of Philadeiphia, in a letter
publisbed in Anîericon lledicine,, Maîrdi 3lst, 11906. The patient,
a teainster by occupation, bad used during the early summer of
1905 a preparation. of lead acetate, ecdi dose contaiingi( 1 gr.,
and hie had talzen more than three doses a day as lie had severe
di arrhea. In ahl, several dranib of lead acctate hiad been taken,
the prescription having been re-filled several tiînes. The total
ainount of lead acetate taken, in Dr. Pepper's opinion, was prob-
àbly frorn 29 dr. to 2½/ dr. in five or six weeks. The patient was
admitteci to the mieical wards of the Philadelphia osita, ug

1.th, 1905, on accounit of chironiie diarrheai; lie comaplained of
pain i his abdomen -and of tenesmus. The physical, examina-
tion ,;how'ed the heart ,ind lungrs to be normal, the abdomen tc>
bie teiise and rigid but with no points of special tenderness. There
was a iiarked bluè line on the gunis. The urine contained a fewv
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liglit, ga1lwcasts, numnerous hyaline, casts and a srnall ainount
of albumen. The temperature, pulse and respiration wvere iior-
m À,; the pain in the abdomen was very severe foir a. fcw lays, and
required local applications, as well as a general sedative. The
diarrliea, of whiich lie 1ixad eomiplained before entering the lios-

pital \vas not present during; the nmonth. lie w-as iii tlie marcl, the
record show'ing that lie hiad but one stool a lay in spite of the, faet
that lagnesil.m sulhiate wvas g'iven hini for the purpose of
eliiniatinio, the lead. On Septemuber 15,th the pain in the abdo-
men lhad disa,,ppearedl and the patient w'as ini f airly ood.è conLdi-
tion. Nie , owcd no sigriis of paralysis. Examinations of his
blood slîowed basic granulation of the red ceils in large ninbers.
No gastric analysis wias made. Histories of this kzind reveal the
reatns w'hy preparations of lead, -which *were ve-ry freely e-

ployed, a greneration ago, ini diarrhea, dysentery, hiem-optysis,
liemtenesi an utrin heorrage, are now s upplanted by less

dangrerous astringents.

The Amended Pharmiacy Act (Ontario).-A notable amnend-
nment to section 426 of thc Pharmacy Act (Ontario) lias been. made
by the Ontario Legisiature. This Act now provides that a major-
ity of thc directors of a joint stock comipany, doing business as
pharmnacists, shail te registcred phbariuac.tists, and tliat one of sucli
directors shall personally supervise the drug business iii the
company's establishment. Thc principal object achieved miiay
be thc closingr of the drug- business feature of the depart-
mental stores, unless thrce driig2gists are eiyployved to comiplete a1
board of five directors for evcry departmnental store in whichi a
drug- business is carried on. Another important reforin in flic
Act w'ill be the virtual extinction of the enterprising, but, unquali-
fied, inan wli v.o used to niasquerade as a pharnîacist. Hie w'ould
start a driig ,tore at an important city corner, where lie would
conduet the business of a druggist and chemist. Hie would. inceor-
porate a joint stock comnpany, 'hiniself holding ahinost tIe entire
stockIz, the balance of tlic stock being, given to four relatives, thus
mnaking flic required numnber to formi a limited comipany. Thius
eqipped lie 'woild. carry on- the buLsiness of a pharmaIy.Iest in de-

tane o fle ParmacyAcf. Aceordini' to the ternis of thc

amiendcd Act lie will hiave to introduce a înajonity of plarmnacists
into, bis combination. if lie wisbces to establisli a Iimiited comipany for
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tlue sale of or keepig open shop for retailing, dispensing, coin-

pouindiug- druigs, etc. J. J. C.

PERSONALS.

GIZ.11I-1-î-BOYD-011O Wednesday, M1ay -9nd, at Bloor Street
Baptist Churchi, by Rev. M\r. Freemnan, .Tane Eleanor, youligest
daughter of Sir John Boyd, Chancelilor of Ontario, to Dr. Josephi
Graham, son of the late, Dr. J. E. Graham.

D.u. Joiix P. ERussrLL, late of 'Sirncoe Street, Toronto, bias
been appointed surgeon in charge of the James Bay, Railway
extension froin, Paxry Sound nortbwards. He is establisbing
four hos itals for the use of the -9,000 ernployees wlio w4il be
under bis care.

Diz. llr.>of the Canadian 3fedical Em.cbange, inforrns lis
that thiere is no, time in the year better thian the present for physi-
cians, whio desire to, seli theiz practices, to list the samne with hin,
as a numnber of final students will gyradua te, and will be lookziugr
for places to locate. 1'hysicians in need of a iuedical brokzer to
seil thieir practices quietly and quickly sbiould takze advantalge of
Dr. HEanuilI's experience and opportunities.

ANOTLE R SxyscnRýrrn rOit ToiRoxTO.-Tie Trustee B3oard
of fî.-f Toronto General ospital, following the example of Ù3.
Traders' Bank downtown, have jutst erected for iniedical siupe,-r-
intendent, Dr. J. N. E. Brown, nxitbin the grounds of the lios-
pital, on Geirrarý1 Street East, a second skyscraper. Il consists
of a one-story cott.agce withi five or six 'ýooîns, covcr-ingý in ail an area,
of about 20x25 feet. Row the g-eniýtI doctor and bis faml (it is
to be lioped lie bas none) (:an verv well put iii the warmn sumnier
months -%.ithiin the precinets of this spacious (?) residence, is just a
littie questionable.
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BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

A CLINIC.u \ftSETM AT TUE AUGlUST 1\iEErTIXG.

Diz. Wr. C'SLER has suggcested that a clinical Diuseum, at
wýhich rare ,and interest-ingû cases cau be ex--hibited, should formi
one of the features at thie meeting of the British Medlica-l Associa-
tion. 'Che secretaries ;vill be glad, to hear of any cases that inem-
bers would care to exhiibite and wýould be glad if miembers -would
coumm11icýate withi thenli about sucli cases.

8£EcTio.N 0For. c~

President-Sir Thomnas Blarlow, IBart., l. C.V.O., M.D.,
IEoudoi.

Vice-Presidenits-Professzor .Mex. McPhedran, M. B., Toron~to;
Professor James Stewmart, M.D., C.M., Montreal; Alex. Napier,
Mà.D., Glasgow; Wmu. Calwell, M.D., Belfast.

P.nOvisiox\-L PrzocAmo.[-\L,.

The followving subjects have been selected for discussion:
Tuiesday, August 9.lst.-A discussion on " Blood Pressure in

Relation to IDisease." The subjects xvill be treated -under the
following hieadings: (a) "'The Physiologicai Introduction," by
Dr. Da3vson (Baltimore); (b) " Clinicai Methods of Investigat-
ingr Blood Pressure,"ý by Dr. G. A. Gibson (Ediniburghrl); (c)
"Pathiogofy and Therapeutics of Morbid Blood Pressure," by Sir

Wni. Broadbent The f olloxving xvill aiso, ta1ke part:- Dr. Mc
Renzie (Burnley), Sir James Barr, Dr. Janieway (YLýew York)
and others.

Wednesday, August-2 2i2nd-A joint discussion with the Physiol-
ogy Section on " Over-Nutrition and Under-lNutrition, with
Special Reference to Proteid Metabolisrn," 'tc be opened by Prof.
Crittenden, of Yale.

Thursdlay, A-tgust 23rd-Papers on "RHeart B])ock-," by Dr.
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1Mac1Kenzie (BRurnley), Dr. G. A. Gibson, Dr. Erlauger, Prof.
Osier and others.

i riday August 924thl-Ppcrels.

RoBEizT D.So-x rDioiLF, -M.D., M.R.C.r.,
'390 BIloor St. W., Tor~onto.I

.TojiI T.iyLon B.A.,X1Lt,~ M** YEIon. Secs.')0 Wellesley St.,>oono
RIOBERT HUTCHISON, ~..

22QeuAueS. London, W.

ITErIS OF INTE[«ST.

Toronito Brancb of Hl. K. Wa.-npole & Co., Perth, Ont.-

Itm, o ebnerafly k-nown that IL31 N•. Wampole &-, Co., -who recently
invdto Perth, Ont., -where they buit a splondid new laboratory,

retained a filly cquipped ,~reos at No. S0 Bay Street, To-
ronto.. It is on thr- secund iloor, and reached in a moment by the

Tkaov he iin keeps a f'till stock of their goods there, and
any physieian can receive the sampe p.'omptly on telephone to
aMaiun ù'80.

Presentation to Dean Geikie..-In recoguiltion of the flfty
~years' connection of Dean Geikie wvith medical education in
Toronto, this year's graduitting class of Trinity Medical College,
w-ho liad not even hýad lectures from. hini, recently presented bim,

w-ib heutfulebnycane, gold moin.ted. Thie address e--
])ressed their -warm appreciation for bis intense loyalty to Trinity.
The dean, iii replying, thanked, the stiadents he-artily for their
kindnless, and, added that he stili believed that amalgamation,
-,vs a inistake. The presentation took place at Trinity Convoca-
tion, Hall.

Toronto Pathological Soc:ety.-At the mneeting of the Toronto
Pathological Society, hcld on SatuirdaY, April 59Sth, it was de-
cided to change the nigrht of meetimg for the next year to the last
Wednesday in. the inonth. The foilowingr officers ,vere elected. for
thic comnii terni: President, Dr. J. A. Amyot; Vice-President,
Dr. W. U3. Pepler;, Treasurer, Dr. O. J. Wagne-r-, Correspondingr
Secretary, Dr. E. S. Ryerson; Recording, Secretary, Dr. H. S.
Elutchison.

Proposed Competitive Examlination for House Surgeonship.-
A conipetitive examnination for the, purpose of choosing bouse sur-
geons; of the General, Hospital, instead of leaving the selcection ini
the binids of the 'Mecal Facult-y of Toronto Viiiversity, is a
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chiange of the ilear future. The tern of the appointinent, it iS
sugi,ýgested, instead of beingf one Year, will be at least one and a

afand the mien will corne on duty i groups of four every four
months instead of every six, as at presebM. These proposais, as
recently made by Dr. ]3rbwn, Superintendent of the General Hs-
pital, have, w~e uLiiderstand, beeû encrsed already by the Boardi
of Governors, and a. conference with the University authorities
will soon be hield. Other recommiendations made by IDr. Brown
are that solue radical separation te made between the private and
semi-private wards, and the public ones, even so far as to having
thein in dilferent buildin~gs; also that a building for patients suf-
fering fromn pulrnonary consuption be erected as an experiment.
Somne of these ideas Dr. Brow'n received frcan his recent visit to
LNew York hiospitals.

Convocation for Medical and Other Professions.-Dr. .Johmn
Gibsoit, 13.A., of 24 Chancery Lamie, London, and 'upper Nor-
wood, lias for lany years past been well known as a inost success-
ful tutoix. He makes a specialty of the medical profession, and
bias passed a large numiber of students ini that capacity througli
the London Matricul ation, Preliminarv Scientific, Conjoint. Arrnv

an ,ay, ,M-edical, etc., examinationis. Oeo i uis r
Welch, took hionors in 110 fewer than four subjects last .Tuuc. Mr.
Gibson also prepares candidates with great success for th-le bar,
legral and accouiltancy examinations; also for Oxford, Cambridge
andc London uiniversities, whilst sorne of the " pirums " in the
Iiigher civil service-mnore especially in the student interpreter-
ships for Cinia, and the Levant, and the Tudia police-have been
secured by biis puipils. Arran gemients are made for both oral and
correspommdenre tuition; the former rniay be by waýY of residence
or non-resideuce. !ýesidence puipils are received in Upper Nor-
wood, a most hiealthiy suburb of London, adjoining the Crystal
Palace, and non-residence pupils at 24 Chancery Eane. Mr.
Gibson brings out a nîonthly educational journal, called The Siate
Correspondent. wbieh. gives up-to-date information on edutcational
mnatters in general, and on civil service competitions in particular.
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Aids Io -Siurgical Diagnosis. Dy H3. W. CAs,,- F.R.O.S., Sur-
geèon Tottenham ospital. London: Bailliere, Tindaill&
(jox, 8 I{enrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1906. Canadian
ag-ents: J. A. Carvethi & Co., Toronto, Canada.

This "' Aid to Surgical Diagnosis, a well-printed littie
manual, w'ould be useful to a student preparing for an examina-
tion in surgery, the main points ï.ci the diaguosis and differential,
diagnosis of the more commion surgical diseases beiug given. A s
a work of ready reference, it w'ould be a useful pocket companion,
to a youlîg surgeon. J. J. e.

Text-boolc of Psychialry for Pbysiciaiis and Stutdents. Dy LEO-
~N.in.o B crM.D., IProfessor of Clinical Ps-chiatry and
Keuro-pathology in the Royal University of N«ýaples, etc.
Translated £rom the Itian by James H. --\faeDona,ýld, M.R.,
CIi.B., Glasgow. London: Bailliere, Tindaîl & Cox, Covent
Garden.

This admirable workz will be read wvith pleasure by ail in-
terestel1 in psychiiatry. Corning as it does from a, country ini
whichi somne of the most miarked discoveries in the fluer structure
of the nervous systemi have emanated, one natiurally expeets, an
adequaite representation of the latest researchies in the physiology
and ]iistology of the nerve centres, and this wvork of Professor
Bianchi's fully justifies our expectations. The author fnliy
realizes that the only solid foundation on which to build a corn-
l)lete text-book of psychiatry is the morphology and bistology of
tHe brain, and the recent advances in Italy in these branches has
given hiin an. op)po,.timity wihlie readily seized, and to which.
lie lias devoted a large share of the early part of his work. But
the work itself is chiefly clinic&l, and it is precisely the combina-
tion of the physiological with the clinical which niakes thie work
so valuable. To those pi;actitioners of several years' standing wlî,Io
mnay not liave ha,ýd thie opportiinity of stndy in psychiatrie wvards
this work will be found înost useful, since in the second part of
it the author discusses the elemnentary symptoîns of the disordered
mind, thus enablingr tlîe familyV physician to deteet miental disease
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long before insanity has bccomne manifest, and so -waraingr him
to take steps which. will frequently save a mind from destruction.
The chapters devoted to the Physio-Pathology, of Attention, of
Memery, an.d of Ideation, are particularly inteeesting, and ex-
hibit the adlvanced character of the entire o ri. The third part
comprises the j hysiological conception of the individual. psycho-
patbies, an.d is naturally more voluminou.- than. the other twýo.
Everv effort is miade to simplifýy inatters for the reader, an.d to
maX-e the booki as practical as possible. N'ot only*will this work
be read witlh profit by flic psychiatrist, but the greneral practitioner
will find in its pages a înost useful eunsellor. The large number
of illustrations are exceilentl.y donc, and the entire book- reflects
every credit on its -well-known publishers. D. C. Il.

A Comnpend of Obstetries, especially adapted to the use of Mcdi-
cal Studnts and Physicians. By IINYG. LNsA.M.,
M.D., la-te Professor of Obstetrics, ýnd Diseases of Women in
Starliîîg Medical College. IRcviscd and edited by William
IH. Wells, M.D., De-monstrator of Olinical Obstetrics in tlie
Jefferson Medical College, Philadeiphia; Gynecologist to the
M\-oiunt Sinai Hfospital, Philadeiphia; late Adjunct iProfessor
of Obstetrics and Diseases of Infancy in the Philadeiphia,
Polyclinic: riellow of the College of Physicians, and of the
Gynecological Section of the same; Member c-f the Pediatric
Society of Philadelpbia, etc., etc. Eighth edition, illustratcd.
Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012, Walnut St.
1906. Cloth) $1.00.
This is a neat little compend of 29,7 pages, including an in-

dex. The ý,act that this work is in its eightli edition is ample
guarantee of its popularity. It contains fifty-two illustrations, is
arranged i. the form of question and answ'er, and covers thie sub-
ject of obstetrics in..such. a, way that orne may find alinost any
question on flic subjeet answered concisely. It is a convenient
book- for review or pocket reference. -w%. 'T. W.

Progressive -Medicine, a .Quarterly Digest of Adrances, Dis-
coveries and Improvenents in flic M-\edic:I. qnd Surgical
Sciences. Edited by HIOBART AIIonY R3E, M.D., assisted
býy Hi. R. M2. L.irrns, M.D. March lst, 1906. Philadelphia
aiid YXew York: lea Brothers & Company. Six dollars per
annuni.
The contents of this number include rcvie-ws of recent litera-

ti-iic of the surgery of the head, neck. and thora-x; infectious dis-
cases, the diseases of children, rhinolog.y, laryngology and otology.

Every article is interesting amd is full of useful information.
The. reviews dlealing with cerebellar abscess and turnors of the
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braiii are very full. Uinder epilepsy the statemient occurs that in
the surgical treatment of epilepsy the tendency to-day, both -withi
neurologists and surgeons, is rather a conserva tive one.

.Amonig otiier intcresting SUbjects are the physiology and the
snrgery of the thyroid gland, and the surgical and X-ray treatmnent
of carcinioma of the brcast.

fnder infections diseases the transmnission of disease by ini-
seets is discussed. The insects wvhicli transmit disease are the
mosquito, the coixumion house-ily, the fleas, the ticks, the bed-bugs,
the tsetsc- fly and lice. Regardling dipÈheria the statemnent is made
that there is now lef t no one whlose Opinion is baseOl on mucli ex-
perience, who is in cloubt about the therapetii value of the
(liplithieria antitoxin.

Duirhig the past year in the litera turc dealing with the micro-
coccus r-heumIaticuIs, the claims thiat bis org,çauism is the specifie
cause of articula r rlieum atisrn h ave been strengthened. Und-er
diseases of childien we have revie-ws of infant foods, breast-feed-
ing- and other iiet.hods of infant feeding.

Other articles on diseases of the nose, throat, and car concindle
an execeedilyv interesting and usefutl number. ..

Gliiz:icai ,plia lnaoiiy; or, The Anatomny of MIedicine and
Su.rgery. By Cinii-.ýs R1. Box, M.D., B.S., B.Sc. (lLond.),
N.LR.P. (Lon(].), F.R.C.S. (Eng.), and Lecturer inApid
Anatoiny and Demonstrator of. Morb)id. natiimiy, St. Thomnas'
Ilospital; W. _McAdam- Eccles, 'M.S. (Lond.), F.IR.e.S.
(Eng-.), Joinit Lectuirer in An oyand Pemonstrator of
Operative Surgery, St. Bartbolomiew's ospital. Londlon:
J. & N. Churclill, publishers. Net, 1-9s. 6d. Illustrated by
45 plates, of whichi 1-9 are colored and 6 figure in the text.

H-ere is a iiew w'ork and it is good. The titie, how:,,ever, may
alari the g-eneral practitioner or the student leavingp college, and
cause hlmi to feel that the contents mîty be anatomically dry
facts. Hle nceed bave no s-uch fear, for the aimi of the work appears
to be to ind(icate the important Ànfluence of anatoiiny on the in-
cidence and progress of disease, disorder and injin'y of t!Le huinan
body. The wbole book, in fact, is written f rom, the practitioner's
rather than the anatomnist's point -of view.

The student and the practitioner will l3nd here the sequ.ence of
e, 'its-$ l explaineci, and m any a point that bas cmbai'rassed the

D(c i. r ',explain for bimselfis full-y elaborated.
Th'..re, are chapters on Tuiberculosis and Syphilis, Tum-ors,

S.-,as well as -up)oi the -specific fivers and other pinre.ly iedical
subjeets; hence one may jndge of the complete nature of the work,
Z-i1d ail is wvritten in a lucid, enterbainingy style. S.
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Icferonce lland-boole of the Disecises of Chîildr;en, for Students
.and 3?lysicians. By Pizov. Dit. FEîîîxÂ,A.,Dr FRJUWA-LD, Chief
of Clinie in the Viennia iPolyclinic. Edited,. with additions, by
Thonipson S. Wescott, M.D., Associate in Diseases of Chul-
dren in the University of Penusylvania. Writh 1L76 illustra-
tions. Philadeiphia and London: W. B3. Saunders Company.

Tie above is somiewhiat of a cleparture from. the ordinary formn
of the miedical text-hook. The classification is aiphabetical wIith
many cross references, w%ýhichi makes it very ready as a reference
foi' the busy practitioner. The symnptomatology is mnade a promn-
inent feature of it, and prophiylactie and dietetic treatmnent fully
discussedI. The therapeuitic treatment; gives large place to the
newer synthetie preparations, whethier wisely so is doubtful. The
workz is practical, full, withiout being verbose, and valuable as a
refereuce hand-bookz. A. n. G.

The Anzesthtetie Technzique for Opeiratioi in the !ï9ose and Throat.
J3Y A. DE PRExNDERVILLE, Senior Anesthetist to the London
Tlhroat Hiospital. London: Hienry J. Glaishier. -1906. 39s.
Md. net.

A most practical. and valuable booklet on this subject, treating
fully of anesthesia by nitrous oxide, nitrous oxide followed by
ether or cbloroforin, chioroforini ethier mixture, ethl cliloride,
ethVil cioride followed by ether, anesthesia in the dorsal, or in the
upriglit position. ..

Nur-sing in the Ilcule Infectious revers. )3y GEiORGE. P. &Pid,
M.D., Assistant Visiting Phiysician and Adj-tut Radio-
graphier to tlhe Saniaritun Hospital, Troy, New Yor. mo
of -900 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B3.
Saiund(ers Company. 1906. Cloth, pu-ce $1.00 net. Cana-
dian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limite(], 434 Yonge St.,
Toronto.

It is evident to us that'Dr. Paul lias mritten his book on Fiever
Nursi.ng especially for the inurse and -with a knowledge of the
subject thiat ýan hlave been gained only by intimate association
-with routine hospital -workz. The care and managexnenh, of ecd
fever lias been accorded special attention, as these subjects are i
pârticular interest to the nurse. The author lias dlivided his
workz into thiree parts: The first treats of fevers in general; the
second of eaelh fever individually; the third deal,,s with * -ractical
p-roecdures *and information necessary to the proper management
of the varion-s dliseases discussed, sucli as antitoxins, bacteria,
urine examinations, poisons and their antidotes, enernata, topical
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applications,, antisepties, weiglits and mensures, etc. Altogether,
it will bc found that Dr. Paul bas rendered a valuable service, not
only, to the nu-rsiiig, but also to the me 1 profession, as inuclih of
the inforination. giveni is not without aie frequent, xeeds of the
genera i practitioner. W. J. W.

Kari Grer E Louis Tiz.cY, author of " The WiUgs of the
Xor.iiig," etc. Toronto: McLeod & Allen.

In these days, vhQen five ont of every ten persons believe in
a ]flCasure in hyvpnoùism, second sighit or clairvoyance, a -well-told
story about a young- mian who possesscd " the sixth sense " ouglit
to prove intercstmng readino' for the hiolidays ai re'
strange experiences or trances beginii i childhood in India, and
later lie miove 's to London. Speaking of unciionuinoni phenomena
in the nmaterial -%'orld the autlîor remiarks: "ýL-tckily, in these
days men have learned to iniquire ir-to causes instead of falig fi-t
on thieir faces in. superstitiolis awe when they encounter somne newv
trick of nýature." Louis Tracy bas learned to use bis pen descrip-

tieyas pictuning Rari Grier's face. H1e sat-s: " Two, little lines
had developed between his eyebrows at the junction of nose and
foreliead. That is na-ture'-, way of minting lier crude, gold-just

touclh of the fiing-er of experience, no niatter if the agoy be of
soul or body, and there is no machine eau sta]np its token more
indelibly."?.A Y.

Taber's Pocleet Encyclopcdic illedical DictiQnairy. Editeci by
CLARENCE NV. T.;\nERi. Assoeiated lEditor, K-\ichiolas Senn,

M.,Phi.D., LL.D.. C.Mý. Bea-ttifilly bound iii Thll flexible
leather, gold stampiug, gilt edges, patent thumnb index; pocket
size, 6Vî-x4l/i luches, 4-90 pages, vocabulary *words in bold
blac.k tyesealujes and sub-lieads lu italies nd cýapi-
tais, good strongc paper, snbstantially sewed. Chicago, DLI:
C. W\ý. Taber, puiblislier, 1531 ondokBuilding. Price,

This book combines ail the feýatures of a niedical-t cyclopedial
and dietionary. Encyclopedie defluitions of ail organs, parts and
diseases; Aniatonv)v, Pbysiology Therapeuities, Toxicology, Sur-
g.-ery, eialElectricity and kindred subjeets. IJiagniosis, symp-
tomns, incubation periods, prognosis and treatnient, special vocab-
laries of operations, instruments, eleetromiedîcal ternis, poisons and
antidotes. Examiinations and nunmerous tables. 3Medical laws of
ail states and territories. Special clinical charts of temnperatures
and synptomns. Oross index.-ed, any -word found i.nstantly whether
naine is knowni or not. Over 5,000 subjeets encyelopedically
treated.
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Gyiiecologicat' Dia.qnosis. A Manual for Studeut-, and Fracti-
tioners. D3y AnTJrUR E. GILES, I.D., B.Sc. (Lond.),
F.R.C.K"'. (Edin.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.), Gynecologist to the
Tottenbamn H-ospital; Surgeon to Ont-patients Chielsea Hs-
pital Jir W'onen. With tbiv.-flve original illustrations.

n:Bailliere, Tindail &-Cox, S 1-leurietta, Street, Covent

The autiior lia, griven us an excoedingly useful w'orkz, and the
original Uines along whicb bis investigations have tended canuot
but connwiiend their. t. erery e-arnest thinker. The dyawings an4l
(Iiagranis ýare essentially from the author's niechanical brain, and
are, of g-reat assist.ance in his workz. The diagiiosis is carried up to
a point to wbichl anýy practitioner should lie expected to go. Auny
one readingo this bock wvill ie, arnply repaid for his trouble.

A. J. Il.

,Souiid and 11h ylhmi?. By W. E çuD.Lo,,d i: ]3ailliere, lin-
dail & Cox. 1906. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co. Pp. 96.

5. cents.

A reat deal of tiiie is spent in sehools in teaching singing,
but not ici attention is given to the miechanisrn of sound and

hI.~i.This in3,st interesting littie book strives to put in an
intelligible inanner the mysteries of sotund, describiug the nature
of sotind, how sound -waves are produced and counted. This leads
on to a short account of musical scales, organ pipes, time and
moveinent, and, lastly,1 a brief description of the car and the voice
and their pliolgy 010~r

The Dawtn of a To-rnorrow. By FILINcES IIODGsoI'T BunNr.TT.
New York: Chiarles Scribner & Sons. Toronto: MeLeod &
Allen.,

Frances Rodgson Burnett bas never sealed a prettier story
%vith bier naine; as ever, she is dramatie and intense in the begin-
ning of bier tale. It is of a worn-out earth-tired m an, tempted to
end everything- witli a pistol shot; despair is the only word life
spelîs out for Iiim. Amid the fog of life and nature in London
he stumiibles upon, a -w'aif of the streets, and strangely the liglit
begins to creep in as this elfin girl meets, greets, cheers and shows
hirn thc under side of human existence, and through bier strange
enviroinînents and associates lie learns the old leFson of thc only
realitv, goodness, unselfishiness and faitli. Iu this part of bier
storýy thc authoress shows the beauty of lier thougît, but truc to
art expresses it thiroughi thc lips of nature, and by the voices of lier
cbildren of the London slums. The one who, fails to, tuckz this
hiour's reading inito bis grip this sumner wvî1I miiss mucli. The
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man in the story says: " There is too inucli that is crying eut
aloud. A man such as I am-it lias forced itself upon me-can-
not leave sucli things and giv'e hinseif to the dust."1 W. A. 'Y.

The Exainination of tie Plutiction'~ of thle Intestines by M1eans of
thie Test-Dict. Its Application in Medical Practice and its
Diagnostic and Therapeutic Value. By Pnor.. DR. AýDo-Lr
SÇINRMDT, Pi.ysician-in-cùlîief of the City Hlospital, Friedri 'li-
stfLdt in Presden. .Authorized translation from thè liitest
German edition, by Charles D. Aaron, M.D., Professor of
Diseases of the Stoinach and Intestines in the Detroit Post-
Graduate Sehool of Medicine; Clinical Professor of Gastro-
enterology ini the Detroit College of Medicine; Consulting
Gastro-enterologrist to, Harper Hlospital, etc. With frontispiece
plate in eoýLrs. C-rowýn ot'Lavo, 91 pages, extra cloth. Price,
$1.00 net. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Company, Publishers,
1914-16 Cherry Street.
Examination of feces as generally carried out consists si mply

in inquiries as to, amount, color, consistency and frequency of
motions, withi an occasional ocular inspection. The Test-Diet is
an effort te place these examinations on a scientifie basis, and
with simple tests, whichi may be used by any physician. While
there, are many problems which, wvill long remain unsolved, we feel
this workz marks a distinct advance, and heartily welcome it as
an important aid ini our gastro-intestinal work. . .w

International Clinics. A quarterly of illustrated clînical -lectures
and especially prepared original articles on Treatment, Medi-
crne. Surgery, iNeurology, Pediatrics, Obstetries, Gynecology,
Orthopedics, Pathology, Derxnatology, Ophthalrnoiogy, Otol-
ogy, Rhinoleogy, iLaryngology, ilygiene, and other topics of iii-
terest te students and practitioners by leading members cf the
medical profession throughout the wc,,rld. Edited by A. O. J.
KriLLY, A.M., M.D., Philadeiphia, U.S.A., with, the collabora-
tion cf Mni. Osier, M.D., Oxford; John H. Mussey, M.D.,
Philadelphia; Jas. Stewart, NLD., Montreal; J. B3. Murphy,
Chicago; A. McPhedran, M.D., Toronto; Thos. M. iotch,
M.P., Boston; John G. Clark, .1.D., Phiiladeiphiia; Jas. G.
Walsh, M.D., New Yorkz; J. W. Ballàntyne, M.D., Edin-
burgh; John -Harold, M.D., Lendon; Edmund Landoit, M.D.,
Paris;- Richard Xretz, M.D., Vienna, withi regular correspon-
dents'in Montreal, Lendon, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Leipsie,
I3russels and Carlsbad. Volume IE, sixteenthî series, :1906.
Philadeiphio. and London: J. B3. Iippincott Co. 1906.

.A.xong tI]e eontributors te Volunme I. cf series sixteen, we
find the namies of Wm. HeQnry Battle, Surgeon te St. Mary's Tics-
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pital, L~ondon; Jos. C. Bloodgood, Johns Hopkins University; G.
10iemperer, :Professor of Medicine, Universitý of B3erlin, Ger-
many; David L. Edsal], Professor of Medicine, 1*ssistant Pro-
fessor of Medicine, University of Peuxisylvania; Nicholas Sexn,

Professor of Surgery at IRush Medical College; Jîis. Tysan, Pro-
fessor of M\edicine in the University of Penusylvania,ý, and Oasey
A. Wood,- Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology in the 'University
of Illinois, Chicago.

The volume consists of 1'T lectures, covering treatment, medi-
cine, surgery, obstetrics and pathology. It contains 8 colored
plates, 920 or more ordinary plates, and 6 :fgures. The volume

.Ils at $2.00, antd is splendid value.

TVhe Science and Art of Prescribing. By E. Ff. OoiBEair, B3.A.,
M.D. (Cantab.), 'F.R.O.P. (Lond.), D.P.H. (Oantalb.),
Physician to Out-Patients of the City of London Hospital
for Diseases df the Ohest, Vieto,.ia Park, E.; Physician to
the Metropolitan Dispensary; late E:ouse Physieiain St.
Mary's Hospital, W., etc., etc.; and AnNoLD OII&LIN,-, B.A.,
M.D. (Oautab.), F.ROC.P. (Iond.), Physician to Out,
Patients at ,,he City of London Hospital for Diseases of the
Ohest, Victoria Park, E.; Physician to, the Metropolitan Dis-
pensary, etc.. Second edition, revised and enlargedl. Lon-
don: ]Ienry 'impton, 13 :Furnival St., Roîborn, E.C. 1906.

A useful collection of prescriptions taken from the different
pharmacopeias of the London Rospitals, -with notes Ôn Pharmacy
fromn the Extra Pharmacopeia: and Other Formularies; also
method of prescrioing and administration of dtrugs. A. J. Ir.

*Experimentai -Psychology. ]By, EDWARD BIRA FonD TICHiENERt
M.A. (Oxon.), Ph.r (Leipzig). A Manual of Iaboratory
Practice. 'Vol. IL. London and New York: Macmillan Co.
Published in Canada by Morang & Co. Part I., Instructor's
Manual, $2.50. Part IL., Stndent's Man.ual, $1.40.

This -work in two parts-for student and instructor--covers the
-field of quantitative experiment in the saine minute andl painstak-
ing -method, evinced* in the author's earlier work on qualitative
experiment in Vol. I. Ris method are on sixuilar lines *to those
of Miller, to, wbomn lie acknowledges bis i-ndebtedness, but on nxany
points ho bas carried bis researches further than this writer. The
work is provided with every assistance to the student iu the way
of references, index, etc., Rnd is dedicated to Delboeuf. It is a
valuable nxanual in the pursuit of a study wbich, as Fechner says,

is"not difficuilt in itself, but denxànding patience, concentration,
endurance and fidelity.;.y D. C. M.
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Saunclers' Question Cornpcnds-Essentiials of Geitito-Uiniaiy and
Vencreal Dismaes. ]3y ST.AII.-NG S. WILcox, M.])., Professor
of Gei~UiayDiseases and Syphilology, Starlling Medical
College, Columbüs, Ohio. l2mo of 313 pages> illustrated.
Phuladeiphiia and ILondon: W. B. Saunders Company. 1906.
Cloth $1.00 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
'iiied, 434 «Yor.ge Street, Toronto.

This littie -%vork is a worthy addition to Saunders' Question
Coxnpend Series, a series that lias reachied a sale of over 9,65,000
c2opies. In -this prescnt work by Dr. Wilcox ail genito-urinary
and venereal dîseases are fully detailed in the terse, direct ian-
guage of question and answer, so thatt the student grasps imme-
diateiy the point in question. Illustrations are freely used, adding
niuch to the value of the book; and the large clinical, experience
of the authoir stamps it at once with aecuracy and thoroughness.
For the student there is none better; and the practitioner will
find in it mucli that Lie is called upon every day to put into prae-
tice.- W. J. W.

The HealtL of Our Children in th&e Colonies. A Book for Mothers.
]3y DR. LiLiAtN AusTiN RoBiNso-z. L1ondon, 1, ew York and
Bombay: Iongmans, Green & Co., 39 Paternoster Row.
The Cibove, as its titie page îýndicates, pretends not to a scientifie,

treatise, but is wribten in simple vulgar English, -for the educa-
tion and guidance of parents and those in eh?rege of the nursery.
The occasion for it is the great infant mortaiity in British India
and South Africa, of whiclh the authorcss hadl some years of per-
sonal experience. As sucli it is valuable, and can bc heartily
recommended as a useful guide and help to those in charge of the
ittle ones when, perhaps, medicai aid is not easiiy obtained.

A.. R. G.

Diseases of ihe Eye. A Rand-book'of Ophthalmie.Practie-c,. By
G. E. DESCH\VEINITZ, M.])., Professor of Ophthalmoiogy in
the University of Penusylvania. Fifth editio4, reviseci and
enlarged. Octavo of 894 pages, 313 text-cu ts and 6 chro'mo-
lithographie plates. Philadeiphia, and ILondon: W. B.
Saunders Company. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
434 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1906. Oioth, $5.00 net.; half
inorocco, U6.00 net.

The fifth edition of this -well-known book on the eye is an
improvenient of an always excellent work. The flrst edition
appeared iii 1892. Greatcr elinicai experience lias led to an
expression of percrona1 opinion on subjects -which in former edi-
tio-ns -were deait with on the auitloritv- of others.

Miany new snbjects have been introducedl, such as X-ray treat-
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ment of epîthieliomia, of trachoina, forms of keratitis punctata,
Worth's-amblyoscope, stovaine and alypîne, the new anesthetics;
Raab's rnethod for rernoval of foreign bodies, and Sweet's X-ray
method of localizing theni. Tb.e illustrations, w'ihhave always
been a feature, are increased ty thlirty-three cuts. J. 3 L

A Text-boole of illiate2ia Medica, Therapeutics and Phtarmacology.
]3y GEoiR, Fi. B3UTLER, Ph.G., .1D., Associate Professor of
Therapeuties in the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Chicago. Fifth edition, thoroughly revised by Smnith Ely
Jelliffe, M.D., Plh.D., Professor of Pbarmacognosy and In-
structor in Materia Medica and Therapeuties in Columbia
tUniversity (College of Physicians and Surgeons), New York.
Octavo of 694 pages, illustrated. Phuladeiphia, and ILondon:

W.B. Saunders Comnpany. 1906. Cloth, $4.00 net; hialf
iorocco, $5.00 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carvethi & Co.,
434 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Dr. B3utler bias thoroughly revised' and rewritten this flftli edi-
tion to accord with the nie-% pharmacopeia. Thorouighly up-to-date,
wvith ail obsolete inatter ehminated, and the toxicologie and thera-
peutie effeets of the niewer cornpounds thioroug(,hly ,arranged, no
more painstaking volume on this subject lias ever been w'ritten,
and it is a. pleasure to recomniend queli an up-to-date wvork.

A. J. I..

The .Physical Exaination of Infants and Fou.ng Chtildre&. By
TnE-no-à, WE N-DELL ILER M.D., Adjunct Attending Pedia-
trist to the Sydenhiani Hlospital; Inistrtctor in Pediatrîcs in
ti e r Poyclinie Mà-edical Sehool and Hlospital, New
'York; Attending Physician to the Sumnnier Elom-e of St.
Giles, Garden City, Kew York. Illustrated with 59 hialf-tone
eligravilngs. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Company, Pub1ishers.

The above little book, 86 pages in ail, is full of valuable inits
and remninders, instruction and demonstration. Any practitioner
will be more thaln repaid by its perusal. It is bcautifully ilins-
trated, conciseiy mvritten and initensely- practical, and is a bok one
will read -%vith pleasure and satisfaction. A. M. G.-1

A ill1anual and Allas of Dissection. By Srntox- -iMux.o YUTZY,
I1.D., Inistrixetor in Osteology7 and Demonstrator of Anatoiny,
iii the University of Michigan. Tiiree ]mniidred and fourteen
illustrations,. Phiiladeiphia: P. Blakliston's Son & Co.

This is a student!s guide to be used in the dissectimg rom. It
corresponds soinewhat to, the "'Guides for Stildents " distributed
iu the Anatoilcial Departmnent in the Uniiversity of Toronto,

A.00prýQ
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telling how to approacli ecd dissection and iinerating the
structures to be looked for. The book is profusely illustrated with
figures taken principally from, Morris' & llolden'?s Anatomy.

Messrs. Archibald, Constable & Co. will very shortly publish.
C4 Recent Advances in thc Pbysiology of Digestion," by Prof.
E. H- . Starling, M.D., F.R. S., Jodreli Professor of Physiology.
The book contains illustrations and diagrams. The author ex-
presses a hope in his preface that this volume may serve to, iuterest
a large audience of students and medical men in the growing im-
portance of these subjeets, and that it may give thcm an idea, of
the aimns and objeets of this particular branch of physiological.
research.

Jainouncemient is made by Win. Wood & Co., Sew York, of
the publication of a new wvor on the science and art of surgery,
t'L appear in eighit royal octavo volumes, profusely illustrated,
and to be cntitled " American Practice of Surg-er."

Although othier attempts have been made iii recent easto,
I)ublisll a book -vichel would f aithfully record the part talcen by
Americaus in adviancing, the science and art of surgery, and -which.
should, give an authoritative picture of surgical practice as it is
carried on to-day by the recogÂlized masters of the art, tiine has
show'n, as it seexus to ns, thiat ail tiiese efforts werc mnade some-what
prematurely. It is our present ½,lief that only within the last
two or tliree years lias the practice of surgery in tus country
reachied sucli a miature stage of dcvelopment that one miglit reason-
ably cxpect to se2oure for the contemplated book the desired
character of authoritativeiiess, and also mnighlt anticipate that this
chiaracter would possess sonie degree of permanence. It is wvith.
these ideas in iiiid that we lhave decided to -undertak-e the publi-
cation of the "Àmierican Practice of Suigery"ý; and, as the -flrst
stop, we have, conxmissioned Dr. Josepli D. B3ryant and Dr. Albert
11. Buck, of this city, to act as the cditors of this imiportant
treatise. These gentlemen are so well kniowu\i to the profession at
large-the one as a teacher aud athtlor'ilu surgery of establishied
iepute, the other as an editor of wide experience-that w\e do not;
nced to say anythinig furthier in reg,ýard. to their fitness to lie at the
hcad. of an eiiterprise of this nature. A survey of the list of
-%vriters whmthîey have invited to coîitribîîte the aýrticees of whJich
this grTeat work is to lic comiposed, affords convilncinig evidence
that the mnen selected. are ainong the very best to Whomi sucli re-
sponsible tasks eould ki entrusted.

Wc have had the presein scheme under coxîsideration for
several T-cars and have becomie mnore and. moire coxw'inceds the
time for cai-ryiig it ijute effeet approached, thiat it wvoul iiot lie
piracticable te cover the entire range of surgery, in a fai rly thorougi1
fash]ien,> within, the hiiînits of a series of oniv five or Six v'o1uiînes
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of the usual cyclopoedic formn. After very careful consideration,
:and mith the full approva«l of the edit6rs, -%ve have decidecl to pub-
lish the -'ork in eight royal octavo volumes; a total of more than
six thousand pages. Within these lixuits we believe tbat it will be
possible for our contributors to set foi'tl the resuits of their exten-
sive experience -witli sucht wealth of detail as to render the new
IlSurgery " simply indispensable to their less experienced pro-
fessional. brethren; and in these days of specialized work the
most experienced surgeons nust recognize the fact that even they
:are at times in need of additional information in1 nany fields of
surgical -work.

The material contaîned in Il American Practice of Surgery"
wiil be entirely original, written for this work alone, and naturally
embracing mucli thýat bas neyer before been published.

No forei gn. writc rs have been invited to takze part in the work,
and it will, for this reason, be distinctively American in character.

Illustrations in medical works are of the greatest possible
:assistance when 'wisely employed to elucidate the author's mean-

inand ive propose to introduce them liberally in this -%ork.
Asregards execution and value they *will be of the highest

character.
The work will be printed from plates made from specially cast

type, and printed upýon paper of a quality to combine perfect
press-work with ease in reading.

PÂMPUETSREPORTS, ETC., IRECUIvED.
Eighth Annual Report of the National Sanitarium Associa-

tion for 1904-5, issued from the Secretary's office, National
Sanitariux Association, .28 Adelaide Street West, Toronto,
Canada.

Report relating to the Registration of flirths, Marriages
:and Deaths, in the Province of Ontario for the year ending
Slst December, 1903. Printed. by order of the :Legislative Assem-
bly of Ontario, Toronto. Printed and published by L. K. Cam-
eron, Printer to the King's Most Excellent Majest.y. 1905.

IlTrachima (Granular Conijuncitivitis)," by Robert Reid
Rentoul, Doctor of Medicine, late Memiber of the Generalî Cou-
cil of Iledical Education for the United Xingdom; Member of
the Royal College of Surgeons, England; Licentiate, of the Royal
College of Physicians, Edinburg?- H lon. Member of the Man-
c.hester Medico-Ethical AssociatioL; Member of the Society for
the Study of Inebriety; author of IlWoman's HIealth," IlCauses
:and Treatinent of Abortion," IlMedical Oharity Reform," Ce Pro-
posed Sterilization of Certain Mental and Physical Degenerates ;"
Witness before two Select Committees ofithe Hlouse of Coinmons
upon Peath Registration and Medicines. 2s. net. Published by
Cornish & Sons, 37 Lord Street, iverpool. 1904.
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